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WoodsOrdersStudy
Of Landlord Incomes
Rent Hikes To

Be Determined

By Findings

No General Increase
Will Be Made-- Says
Housing Expediter
WASHINGTON, March 3L

UP) Housing Expediter
Tighe Woods today ordereda
survey of landlord incomes.
The findings will determine
what rent increasesare to be
granted under the new con-

trol law.
Announcing?the order In a state--'

ment, Woods declaredthe 15 month
extension Is a. "considerable
strengthening" of the previous law
and does not mean "a general rent
increase for a" tenants."

The new law docs require that,
rent ceilings allow landlords a
'fair operating Income." The sur--'

vcy is to obtain information for
- carrying out that part of the law

Shortly after Woods announced
his plans, President Truman took
another crack at what be called
the real estate lobby.

The rent ceiling bill he signed
yesterday must be a good one. the
President said, in view of the criti-- j
cism of it In a telegram he has!
received.

Under questioning at his news,
conference, Mr". Truman said the'

AUSTIN
nh a smile, he described the

telegram as a long winded one
irom the real estate lobby and said
it criticized the bill very sharply
. Woods said a new regulation will
be issuedgoverningrent boostsun-

der the "fair income" clause after
the survey is completed. Mean
time, rent offices will continue to
handle landlord petitions for la--
creaseson groundsof hardship.

School Children ,

Thronging To See

Adventure'
First of hundreds of school chil-

dren, eager for pictorial close-up-s
on African game in naUvc habitat,
thronged the city auditorium here
at 1:30 p. m. today.

This followed on the heels of last
minute preparationby Kiwanls club
members, at their regular meet-
ings, for half a dozen presenta
tions of "African Adventure," the
famous motion picture shot by the
W. but

not elaborate.
was Gov.

for 3:30 p. m. and a show
ing at 8 p. m. for adults,
and who could not .sec the
picture at performances.

another Is
at 1:30 p. m. and at 3:30 p.

m. the film will be projected at the
Big Spring State a pub-
lic service of the Klwants club, and
the McMillans. Final of
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NEW DEFENSE AND Louis B.
new secretary of poses with his wife on steps of

after taking oath office In
an (AP

A of Big Spring citi-

zens joined those from a dozen
towns in

to appear wU ,he should dp to

on nomina
tions In behalf the
of V. Spence as of drews and Gaines They

state Board Engl
neers.

has over, has come to a
and

called a hear-
ing to take more The
senate group spent an hour and a
half in secret took no

I action.
Senator Gus of

committee
fight over water

G. McMUIan family of ment involved
here today and tomorrow. (aid

A secondshowing scheduled1 H, Jester named
regular

families
children

matinee
Friday matinee sched-

uled

hospital as

showing

m

counties.

special

session,

Spenceto a six-ye-ar term ending
In 1953. Spence hasbeen 'serving
an term, bax'lng gone
on water board after leaving

While numerous ap-

peared In of Spence
were a on hand to
in Towns
In his behajf, besides Big Spring

the film Is for' Included' Colorado Ci-- 8

p. m. in the city auditor--! Odessa, Plalnview.
fum. San Angelo. Bronte. Robert Lee.

Nat Shiclc, president of the Houston. Fort Worth and Crystal
wanis club, urged who toi city. These areas, almost without
take of seeing the tech--
nicolor edited from more' . .. . ... .
than 100.000 feet of film taken WOT KCfS

G. McMillan, his wife and son, tBill McMillan. Jr.. on a slx-mont- O JODS

March 31. U)
is Shcctmetal wrkcrswho nave bcen

who has had a ambl-- j slnce 1 vm to return
tlon, since seeing his first circus, lo jobs t0(jay
to stalk game in 1.300 workers at

On 20th
BOSTON,
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Churchill

Spence Is Backed
Local Citizens

delegation

Wednesday

have

"with

beforethe'statesenate's!
committee governor's

appointment

eontrovprsV
Controversy developed appointment

appointment,
committee

testimony.

Hallets-vlll- e.

chairman,

Lubbock,! "philosophy."

unexpired

delegations

opposition. represented

wldely-acclalm-cd Sweetwater,

advantage

Sheet Metal
Dtitn

$T&h, BflTSElSt AffIC"J BEAUMONT,

Jng
DarkConU--! Annroximately

issue,

this

great letters
which

sources

senate

could--

behalf state's .water

Austin were W.
The shots commissioner;

thousands upon work wage chamber
every descrip--. are with ident: Barnaby. Legion caraw fights, natives, ance mandcr Bob

stalking The union askinean increase R. Piner.
and charging thei hour. lett Lewis had conferred
picture-taker- s. cents. Corbin on

Churchill .tells the world tonight
what hope for man in this

century.
whe

spurred bttllng Britain
all "blood, and tears.'

"The
Promise and Realization.'

HU views awaited the
urgency his "Iron
CurUla" ieech at
March 194C

Theahe the lowering
an CurUla"
stalled Soviet Xuesiaa

ami for tie fraternal asso
of British Cetaiooa--

the United
States.
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To Speak
Century

educators, scientists and
phers.

They are gathered for three-da-y

mid-centu- ry survey.
by Massachusettsinstitute of Tech
nology on the "social Implications
of scientific progress." occa-
sion is the inauguration Saturday
of president.Dr. James
Rhyne Kllllan. Jr.

Over the country and of the
world, the of Churchill
be carried by radio and television
to one of the largest audiencesever
to hear a

Churchill hasagreed that his ad-

dress will be "of some import-
ance"." He has little
about 1L He estimates it
onehew aadna 7,960 words.

former jrime minister will
be fa Bostoa natll Friday at raid-Riaf-

Thea be, his and
M aw fa law, Caat
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'African

By
exception, pendingor planned
water projects which they
Spence was 'familiar and

VUiilfJlCUVU
Opponents from '

.Smith, Lamb. Lynn, Dawson, An- -
V l -

the of to
, the in the

over the

it Is understood to
the Is-

sue on the South
are strongly opposed to

of underground

red

ruled
Rep.

or-

der Rep.

could

when

costs

after

years

tional
Fritz

club.
Letters

South Plains, clubs district announc--

definite
center around water rights

.Plains. Farmers
there
control water.

membership,
j of

duties having headed'it 1936-wat-er

ifnff in flflmfnictnrfnfT mmr '

laws the legislature might

known in
that Senator Kilmer

the district (including How-
ard county In which Spence
registered a rcsiuonn. matt Ifl

willing
sanction Spence appoint
ment. Several

on concerning the mat-
ter, number of

gone him, to all of
he remained

Although reliable in Aus-
tin- overwhelming ma-
jority of
Spence.Corbin In key position
by virtue of Spence

his district, and
he Invoke "personal

objection" custom to which
senate for years.

Advocates of Spence's work
of prob-

lems are to' contact Cor-

bin.
n? I Beaumont,Port Arthur Orange,,

picture includes members Local 196. to re-- Wright, city Doug
of wild, turn to while ncgotia--1 Orme, commercepres--

anlmals of almost tions resumed the Ncel
tion, a of federal conciliator. Earl
Hon camera crew.! of ier T. Raymond L.

wild buffalo 25 cents an Contractors Price
j offered I with issue.

March

with

speak 20th

with
that

Fultoa, Ms..

"Iron Europe

sane

philoso

a
Initiates;

The

Tech's 10th

much
words wiT

said more
will last

about
The

wife their
aad

said

came Deaf

called

from

were

Tonight
Outlook
Mrs. Soames.leave for
New York. They take the Queen
Elizabeth home on Al
daring stay he be guarded
by representatives of Scotland
Yard, S. SecretService
Boston police.

The convocation will bring him
again to Boston Garden tomorrow
night Departing slightly from its
custom of never conferring honor

degrees, Tech make
Churchill honorary

first this noted scientific schoo)

speaker Friday night
be Harold E. Stassen,

of of Pennsyl-
vania. He on pro-
gram to which President Truman

originally Invited.
accepted, then cancelled

because of the
KM t affldal busfates.

Move To Block

Education Bills

Knocked Down

Speaker'sRuling
Is Victory For
Measures'Backers .

AUSTIN, March 31. UP)

An attempt to finally block
consideration of the hot
Gilmer-Aiki- n school bills at
this session thelegislature
was knocked down in the
House of Representatives

Acting Speaker Pearce Johnson!
of Austin that resolution
by William A. Miller, Jr.
Houston, putting off further action
until a special session, was im-

proper. ruling was'a victory
for backers of education bills

Johnsonsustaineda point of
by GeorgeNokes of Corsi-can-a

that the rules of the House
do not permit it postpone

to time when it not
in session. Th Miller resolution
asked that controversial school
bills be postponed a special
session becalled.

Opponents yesterday claimed
first round in the House fight
they succeeded stalling off
tion until today.

Johnson said Miller resolu-
tion in effect constitutedan amend-
ment to House rules. He de-

clared it dead.
Nokes meanwhile before

member circular breaking
down estimated of resolu-tionar- y

school plan. He figured
additional cost to state would
be $27,585,660 a The House
yesterday formally asked the

such an estimate.
Johnson, ruling against the

Miller resolution, before
House Sen. Jim Taylor's reorgani

bill.

Wasson Proposed
As Nominee
Rotary Governor

Elmo Wasson, for 21 a
,member of Big Spring club,
has been proposed nominee

governor of Rotary Interna
district 127.

Wehner, president of
Big Spring Rotary club, said that
Wesson'sname had beetuproposedi
by the board of directors and on
motion of Keating won unan-
imous support at hands of
entire

represented belt have been mailed
and while the

water hoard

state

Wasson would be
nated at the district conference in
Plalnview May to suc-

ceed Dr. Ira Woods,
Wasson was a charter member

of Spring when It
was organized

Spence has denied has continuous
eating any philosophv. and He is a president
has maintained his as club, In

board chairman, are lim-- 1 37 and Is a secretary.
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Brownfield.

the. Big club
here In 1928 and

ever advo-- held
such past the

that
also past

His activities other community
endeavors include presidency

Big Spring Chamber
Commerce 1948.

More OK On Israel
legal

been Philippine Republic expected

Big

thousands

speaker.

irrigation

lecturer"

presi-
dent

spot

been

approve recognition of Israel when
the cabinet meets tomorrow.

districts
be namedalong with two members
of the county school board In an
election scheduledfor Saturday.

In most instances, election box-

es will be located in the
houses of the respective districts

dates, since there hasbeen no
campaigning for the posts.

County trusteesior Precincts One
and Two will be named. W. F.
Cook is the present trustee
Precinct One while J, D. Gilmore
serves that capacity for Pre-
cinct Two.

Other incumbents and the dis
tricts they represent include:

Womer .Robinson, R-B- Binle
White, Vincent; W. D. Anderson,

Bodies Of Two
Soldiers
Returned

Remains of two Big Spring men
are among the 1,147 War U
dead returned today from the Pa-
cific aboard theU. Army
transport Sgt Jack J. Pendleton.

Armed including 86
Texans, being returned are from
temporary military cemeteries in
New Guienaand the Philippine Is-

lands.
Those belaf returaed. their

next of Ida, are Pvt. Bea M. Scha--
fer, Jr., Amy. Bea Schafer. rente
No. 2, Big Pfc. Fable O.
Seto. Amy, Victor Soto, Big Seria.
Also frera this areaare Pfc Leea
Eades,Array, Mabel Eades,Say-de- r;

Pvt JaaaM. Faeates,Army,
PadcaA. rata,Big Late

TrumanAgainAsks
Curbs,HikedTaxes
Inflation Let Up
Called Temporary

WASHINGTON, March 31. UP) President Truman de-

clared today that he still wants his program
and higher taxes. He spoke of the recentdrop in prices as
only a temporary let up in inflation pressure.

At the sametime, he said his request for stand-b-y price
controls certainly not On the basisof any consulationwith

C-4-7 With Six

Aboard Down

In Missouri
EDGAR SPRINGS. Mo., March

31 WJ An Air Force C--47 crashed
into a farm pond four and a half
miles southof here during a storm
last night.

Six personswere reported aboard
the craft but' highway patrolmen
at the scenehave found no bodies
or survivors.

The craft was en route from Pat-
terson Air Base, O., to Tinker Air
Base, Okla.

An Air Force spokesmanat Scott
Air Base, HI., originally said he
understoodsecret documentswere
aboard the craft but later denied
the statement after talking to Pat-terso- n

Field authorities. The duty
officer at Wright Field. O., de-

clared: "We've been told not to
give out any information regarding
the subject of documentsabroad."

Highway patrolmen left the
scene around 1 o'clock this morn
ing and said Army authorities had
taken complete charge of the
search. No further effort to recov-
er bodies the wreckagecould be
made until equipment arrived to
pull the plane from the pond. The
pond, was sevenfeetdeepand about
30 feet wide.

OPERATION OF
CAR IS COSTLY

One Individual learned this
morning that it cost him some-thin- g

over $6 per block to op-

erate his automobile for a short
distance Wednesday morning.

He appeared in corporation
court on a charge of failure to
yield right-of-wa-y to an emer-
gency vehicle, which resulted in
a S30 fine. Police said the man
drove his machine into Gregg
street from Third in the face of
a red traffic signal, which had
been "fro2en" to keep traffic
from the path of fire enginesen
route to a fire on Northwest 9th
street The vehicle proceeded
north over the viaduct, officers
said, slowing one fire truck, the
fire chiefs car and a police pa'
trol car.

County School Trustees To Be

Named In Election Set Saturday
Trustees in 17 common school! Morris: L. A. Rollings and Her--'

and threeindependent will, man ". uav, "" V1" Yai"

school

in

World

S.

forces dead,

and

a

In

Ker. Werner roini: j. n. inuaie
and Pete Thomas; C. V. Wash
and J. R, Overton, Brittle
Cox, Elbow; K. u. Lomax. Lompx:
Royce Johnson, Jeff Grant.
Moore; Bill Mcllvain, Hartwells;

Meeks, Fairview; E. L.f,?"8""1...." ' Bynum. Rlchlands; N. E. McMinn,
utr cir.-n.--u u wiuc-i-u tauiu--i ,-- ., , T . --,

,

for

Local
Being

area

Spring;

anti-inflati- on

Forsan;

Cauble;

Wheeler

. uiccu jauKf, auu uuuu c vuu- -
ton, vealmoor. A vacancy prevails
at Morgan.

Board members will also be
named in the Coahomaand Knott
Independentschool districts.

Two vacancies will be filled at
Knott Saturday in balloting. Cecil
Allred. oneof the trustees whose

would expired for
resigned recently.
per, tne otner, is not seeiong re--j

election. There have been'no for
mal announcements. custom,

of the Knott Independent
school district write In names
of their, candidates for the trus
teeship. Voting will be done at the
schoo between the hours 8 a

and 7 m. with J. D. McGre
gor as election judge.

Only, two names wfll be on the
ballot whenvotersof the Big Spring
Independentschool district go to
the polls Saturday, at the fire sta-
tion. They are Dewey Martin and
Justin Holmes, each seeking a
second term as

names wfll be before Coa-

homa Independentschool district
voters Saturday in filling three
places. Dosald Lay and Charles
Reed are asking aad

Bates, another menberwhose
terra expires, to not a caadidate,
Others seeking places are Beasett
Hoover, Charles,Williams aad
Barber. Voting will beat the Aater-ica- n

Legioa hall Leroy Ecbek

thim.
As for taxes, the president said

a federal deficit would be much
more dangerous to the country's
economic health than a tax in-

crease:
Mr. Truman told a news confer-

ence that he does not agree with
Sen. George (D-Ga- ), chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee,

a tax increase at this
might bring about a depression.

By these remarks, Mr. Truman
is prodding Congress indirectly
once again to follow his advance
and increase taxes by $4 billion

George'sview- - is that taking that
much money out of the hands of
the peoplewould mean less spend-
ing for consumergoods and so con-

tribute to a slackeningof business.
What Mr. Truman argues is that

It would be worse for the govern-
ment to spend more than it takes
in through taxes, creating a deficit
in its accounts. ,

In his messageto Congress last
January,Mr. Truman proposed a
$4 billion Increasein taxes to come
chiefly from corporations and per-
haps from individuals In higher-incom- e

brackets. At a later newt
conference,he Indicatedhe felt per-
sonal income taxes could be in-

creasedon people earning $6,000 or
more a year.

Business Holiday
Schedule Okayed
By C. of C. Group

The Big SDrine chamber of
commerce soughtby the

forces Con--

nc uuuuijra lur wjc nel .11

months.
The committee Is recommending

that local businessestablishments.
close op Memorial Day (May 30),
Independence Day, .Labor ' Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Year's Day.

The Memorial day closing is set
aside forobservanceof the termi
nation of all wars, and following
last year's schedule, a business
holiday for the World War I Armis
tice, is omitted. Committee mem'
bers said they felt that proper
tribute to those who fought in the
wars could best be paid by ob-

serving one day each year, ad

of planning separate ob-

servances for armistice day.
The committee also is making

plans for increasing the scope
"Dollar Day" events and for clos-
er cooperation in the chamber of
commerce solicitation control

Continental Oil
Employees Honored

Seven local employes Conti
nental Oil companyhave beenpre--

wun pins
recorus wiu me

company, it was announcedThurs-
day.

Receiving the new were:
Gerald Duncan, Ben D. Cald-
well, JamesD. Gilmore, John H.
Cardwell, Qd N. Green, Forrest

Klahr, and JesseD. Leonard
- The are gold-plate- d, dia
mond-studde-d and replace the 20-ye-ar

lapel buttons' given previous
ly. They are sqfiare-shape- d with
a aiamona sei in eacn corner.
Some 718 Continentalemployesex
tending from New to Los
Angeles have qualfied for them.
Previously it had been a custom

term have this i0 civ- - diamond nlns 25 vears--
and J. J. Kem-- j 0f service.

By
voters

the

of
m. p.

trustees.
Six

Carl

Toaa

with

that, time

.........i.

each

service

year.

Rites For Brother
Of Big Spring Man
Set In Fort Worth

Funeral was to be held at St
Marks Methodist church today in
Fort Worth for Carrol B. Grata,
51, brother of Otis Grafa, Big
Spring.

He died at 3 a. zn. Wednesday
in a hospital after having "suffered
a heartattacksevenhours earlier.
Born in Cleburne, he bad been a
realtor in Fort Worth for a num
ber of years.

Immediate survivors include bis
wife and two children; several
brothers and sisters. Burial was

Fort Worth.

Officals In Odessa
AU members of the local office

of the Bureau ef. Internal Reveau--
are fat Odessateday oa baslaess.
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CAPTURED AFTER GUN BATTLE Domlnick San Antonio, 22,
unemployedshipping clerk, is pushedinto a police car following a
New York gun battle In which one policeman was slain and tws
otherswounded.Police said the youth openedfire when the police-
men attempted to question him regarding a liquor store holdAip,
(AP Wirephoto).

SUM DECLARED NECESSARY

Truman Insists On
Full ERP Amount

WASHINGTON, March 31. Ml President Truman Insisted tod
that Congressprovide the full $5,580,000,000sought by the administra-
tion for the European RevoveryProgram.

The President declared at his news conferencethat this amount Is
necessaryto run the EuropeanRecoveryProgram.He said it had beea
worked out very carefully. 4--

The European Recovery Pro--1

gram, he said bluntly, should not
be cut at alL

The Presidentmade his observa-
tion when, be was questionedabout
efforts of Sens.Taft (R-Ohi- and
Russell (D-G-a) to cut the amount

retail traSn committee administration.
Administration fni... --. - -- i .i ......

of

of

pins

J.
pins

at

I gress claimed they had enough!

ThompsonSays

Texas Still Has--

Plenty
votes to "break the back" of a SAN ANTONIO. March 31. to--,
Republican-le- d drive for an ECA I Texas Is "not running out of oil.
cut .President Truman declared
that he Is confident the Atlantic
Pact will be ratified by the Scn--
ate.N

He said the defense alliancefs
absolutely necessary.

Mr, Truman restated his stand
as Secretary of State Acheson and
British Foreign Secretary Bevln
scheduled thefirst of a series'of
major conferencesto help line up
the solid front of Western Powers.

While the main reason for Bev- -

in's visit to this country Is the sign-
ing of the North Atlantic Security
Treaty Monday, the meetingswere
expected to cover ihe whole prob-
lem of reinforcing the unity of the
West against Russia.

said'
best

said

poll
from

curb

final day

eral bills

-- ...i,,.t commodities
Tr,; thZ most matters such carriersor their oxvnew have

and Achesonfacing as
as French Foreign Robert
Schuman concern western Ger-
many.

Schuman will seeAche-
son tomorrow and the three for-

eign ministers will make a deter
mined effort to end policy differ-
encespreventing creation sin
gle German government over the
American, British and French

zones--
Bevln takes thestand there will

sentea in recognition 01 be n0 froMe. this issue.

F.

York

Long Time Resiaent-O-f

Big Spring Dies
Amos,

illness. calves
passed home, 405
Young street

a resident
of Spring for

Survivors daugh
Stella Anderson, Marys-vill- e,

Calif.; Williams,
Eloy. Ariz.; and Fanny Biggs.

a George Amos,
Spring; a brother, Lige

Crouch, Megargle,
pending. body Is

being for -- burial by
Eberley Funeral home.

Oi OH

CommissionerErnest O. 'Thompson and
the place for reserves
the natural warehouse under
ground."

Thompson spokeat the Westers
Petroleum Refiners Assn. convea

which ended night
He the Railroad Commis-

sion, of the state's oil
production,would by its

of equitable production
all Texas fields to selective
buying.

The association in Us
passed.a resolution sev

In These bills,
the resolution would prohibit
common carrier pipelines from

-- .i ,u, transporting In which
by important

Bevin ...ii.an"interest; divorce the business

Minister

probably

of a

oc-

cupation

setUing

include

prepared

Railroad

watchdog

opposing
Congress.

tmi1-.i- -

of producing, refining
from the business ofmar-

keting petroleum products; and
prohibit producers, ' refiners
marketers from operating tankers

resolution said
would "dismember" the oil Indus
try.

UnusualHog Run At
Sale Here Wednesda

An unusual, run of hogs developed
at the Big Spring Livestock con
pany Wednesday, when some
200 of the anlmaU alongwith som
550 cattle passedthroughthe

Death took Mrs. Belle 75,' Fat bulls were bringing up ta
Jong time residentof Big Spring, at 21.00, fat cows up to 18.50. Butcher
approximately.12:20 p. m. today,! sold from 14.00 to 15.50 and
following an extended She! fat for 25.00. Bid for com

away at her

Mrs. Amos bar-bee- n

Big some55 years.
three

ters, Mrs.
Mrs. T. H.

Mrs.
Big Spring; son,
Big and

Tex.
Servicesare The

the

here, declares
"Is, in

tlon last

stand
cics

said,

and trans--
porting

and

and barges.
The "such laws

ring.

mon butchei yearlings went to 22.

1

sale

cows

00. Heifer calves lured bids from
23.00 to 24.50 while hogs sold for
20.00 to 20.50.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

475
IaBIgSpriagTraifle:

NEXT MONDAY IS

$$ DOLLAR DAY$$
i

Ik

Big Spring

Big SpriagStore WII HaveSpecialVafeey

AM SkeppersCmBeaefii. ForFall De&It
Of TheseOfferfegs

SEE SUNDAY'S HERALD
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EXPANSION RECOMMENDED

Want
Reach

'Voice'
Many

WASHTHGTON, March 31. W -
Congrats got the argument today
that while th "Voice Of America"
k beiac heard bhlnd Russia's Iron
Curtain, it ought to reach millions
more there and In other parts of
the world. r, ., . ! I. I ....-,,- .., WM..V, .. VM..

A iivc-memo- er aovisoiy, cumiuu-- countries.
Ioe ee information recommended'

expansion of the CDrjna StudlO"'9Detriment's official
. . Operators Return

It aa!r1 Cnnffrexs l voU . .

larger also to TrOm LOnYentlOn
American films and publications tc
spread facts the-- United
Statesand Communistpropa-

ganda,
fhe commissionsaid the $36 mil- -

lion approvedby the budgetbureau
ot the official and op-- j ses

upper

effort

radio facili

should

much funds

about
offset

radio allied
rations next year was a oare was the an

minimum" out of with the nuaI conventlon of the southwest
wiuons propoiea xor me mui-- r , photoaruDhers associationwas rvrn:w, clock 3"
mous sums" for propaganda.

The President named the com
mission to keep tab on the expand-
ed American Information program
which Congress authorized last
year. Mark Ethridge, Louisville

-- publisher. Is chairman. Members
include Erwin D. Canham, Chris-

tian ScienceMonitor editor. Philip
D. Reed, General Electric Co
chairman, Mark A. May, director
of the Yale University Institute oi
Human Relations, and Justin Mill-r- ,

president of the National Assn
of Broadcasters.

.Along with its own report, the
group submitted a report by May
on a survey.he made early this
year in 10 Europeancountries. On
the basis of May's findings anc
other the commission

"behind the Iron
the

the SjoflCGS On OVGfuUe
by word of mouth." In Po

land and Czechoslovakia It is be-

lieved a of the population It
reached.

In westernEurope, Congresswas
the radio, American libraries

and enterprises are "quite
effective" as far as they go, but
should be expanded. May found
that the American information now

Commissioners In

Austin Today For .

Highway Conference
Members of the Howard county

"eosmmlssloners court In Aus-
tin Tuesday for a conference

highway department officials.
They due to Join with the

Martin and Andrews countiescom-
missioners court concerning the
problem of securing roadway
across a dozen miles of western
Martin county to connectthe right-lin- e

with Lenorah, the Juncture of
the Stanton-Andrew- s and Stanton-Lamcs- a

highways,
Howard county court was

in Austin Wednesday appear
before committee hearings on va-

rious matters. .
ty court

Austin was the result of a con-

ference of a month ago which fol-

lowed on the heelsof an
by Martin county that ef

forts would be made to

statemay be sought.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Fhont J179

Adrian's
FLOWERS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phone; 2230

T. JORDAN & Co.
111 tn at.

rkeae
MS TRICK ESTIMATE SITO

BT TELETHON

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

Sfedalkiag la
Geeel Steaks

aai
JARK INN
EainacaTa Park

Sandersand Lend
NEON SIGN CO.

Mv W w" FniM
Prmxfy Sirlrt Hw

To
More

is reaching the nd middle
classes rather than the farmeri
and Industrial workers.

Jn Latin America, Ihe commis-
sion recommendeda more vigor.
ous to off-s-et Communist
propagandaamongIndustrial work- -

In VnTiil fTM) an'rl ntlur

a prompt State

circulate

other

W. B. Sullivan Pyrle ana J E

Perry have returned Tort that amount.

Worth where they Joined with

more than 700 professionalphotog-
raphers from five southwestern

occasion 22nd
and line

s? src

told

GIFTS

The Southwesternmeeting fea
tured such speakers as Ken Car
son. Rochester. N. Y.. technical
representative of Eastman Kodak
company: Preston Sweet, Detroit,
Mich, color specialist; , Harriet
Sbepard, Hlaleah, Fla.. a leading
fashion photographer; John Steele
Toronto, Canada, portrait special-
ist ; Grace Moore, New Orleans.
La., whose "equestrienne camera
studies" was of special interestIn
this region.

Walter Reeves. Atlanta, Ga.,
president of the ProfessionalPho
tographers of America, told the
convention that photographytoday
is a billion dollar industry after
only 50 as an industry.

reports, ad--

vld that Cur-- 'Pn irp lO Mail
tain .voice of America is get--,

ting through to people who have

more

tenth

were
with

state
were

The
to

legislative
The meeting-i-n

announce-
ment

At

DINE DANCE

Big

years

Parking Tickets
City police are planning to de-

crease the size of their overdue
parking ticket files during the fis
cal year which begins Friday,
Chief Pett Green advised this
morning.

The usual three notices will be
mailed in all such cases, but the
department will follow up prompt
ly with warrants after third re-- j
minders. At the same time the
number of notices will be consid-
ered closely when parking fines

the of each-fin- e E''
after each 74th

prompt in appearingwhen they re
ceive parking tickets, but on the

hand some not only fall to
appearon time but alsoIgnore the
subsequentwritten notices, the po-

lice chief said. Casesof the latter
type will be the of the new
system.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

W5HT WORTH. Uirrh St in Hltlla
cai?ti o. about'E. G

".11.00, canotri and eutUri 1J 00-1-5 SO; iu-U- (t

bull! It food iUuibUr cklrt
23 00-3-4 00; with odd head of choice calret

31.SO-2J.J- to medium ealrta
II 00-2-2 00; lew medium andgood
yearllngi 30

Hon (00. on all weight:
top 50.JO; iood andchoice 0 lb.

20.23-5-0: cood and choice 5 lb.
secure 00-2-0 OO, good and choice lb. 17.50--

thf Big Sprlng-Lenora- h right-of- -' $ ! "" lMWMg; ,e,"r p,f "
way. Some assistance from the sheep i.u: iprtnr umbt and thorn

and

E.
n

Deliv
,rY

Citx

$25

to

alaufhur Iambi cood and choice
iprtnr Iambi 31 00-3-2 00. good and choice
ihorn Iambi with No. 3 2S.00-29.0-

common and medium thorn lamb! down-
ward to 33.00, thorn tteder iambi 3100-3-3

SO.

C0TT0S
NEW YOHK. March 3l.'( Cotton fu

ture! at Unchanged to II aster
lilt, July 31.30 38 43.

WALL STEEKT
NEW March 31. W Itock

market calmeddown today after two ici-ilo- m

of htgh-ipee- d trading.
Price1 were moitly a little lower al-

though a good handful ef ker Uiuei man
aged to co re fractional gaini. Many iiocu
remained at the prerlou cloie or
Ignored completely.

on Tueidar approached 3 mil
lion iharei and the genera price lerel

one of the forward itrtdei In
a Tear la the first reiponn to newt that
on Wedneidiy margin! would be cut to SO

per cent from IS.
Even ilighUy mere butlneu was done

Wednesday but price change were nar-
row although leaningaUgbtly higher;

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICDHTT: Partly

cloudy afternoon, tonight and Friday.
Friday

High today ST. low tonight 31, high
T2.

In

De
cm

j
ana wu

A
rriday.

TSMPEXATUKES
CTTT MaxHla
AbUene tt 40

M 37
BIO EPRDi'a SB 34
Chicago 4T 42

32 14
S3 Pao M
Port Worth ...... .............. g 44
Oalreiton ..................... 77 (4
KcW Tork .... ...............71 44

tl 33
St. .... 69 44
Bun let! today at 7:08 p. nu rUei

at :30 a. m.

Polio Insuranct
Family Group er Individual

WEN1Z
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bifrett Uttte WBh Sa BJ
m SMtaeta Pbmm

JAHEt

S4aW Nafl laak BMf

Money Awards

Made By

Wednesdaywas "awards" day at
the Lions club meeting is the Set

A check of $200 went to j' W,
King, Jr., director of the high
school band, at the hands of flav.
R. Gage Lloyd, president, as the
balance the Lions club pledge
for purchase of high school .band
uniforms. Last year an Initial pay-

ment of $1,000 was made.
Mrs. Zollie Soykln, council presi-

dent, and Mrs. H. W, Smith house
chairman, receiveda checkfor $500;

district

trebled,

veteran

George

BRISTOL, En., March
The

ostriches,
Oscar

eggs break

ostrich
duty father

hatch

water was

toward the Girl Scoutbuilding fund' JX? 2
Mrs. and Hoga

B. from eastern

other

object

common

largtit

Warmer

X,Xo YnV drillstem test from
feet of pents and Teachers, tne Texas

net ,black sulphur Safetv theproceeds from,
Te5cas Autora0'

--
Ac

hadT&urday
Lions been announced testwj

nswftS iBEZJiz

PRINTING

only
membership quota but it

noon

and

Tbl

were

thli

of

shows

irnm ninrna.

'wi child

UonaT. much better
for the band. said i. .!.! being driver.

that rXJJ The State ofper after aciduinff with

C gallons through frombiggest band has 5.730-5.74-5 feet. south offset hasceived years." Mrs. Boykin hn r.n

To

major

Dealers
Started

schools

credit,
schools.

dealers

automobile
outright

"behind

Howard

youths
theory

"U'Z
distribution Association,

Safety--

Speaking
uniform purchase

tlon

Mr.
behalf of-t- he "amson

Girl Scouts, and north and lines 22-- 1 Durln8 198 courses driv-
ers Lions club new tcst secon(ji training were of- -

Mrs. Smith the completionfor county, bv the state
gift had resulted other contribu-- Hunt No tered and universities.
tlons three evenings free labor Clayton Johnson, 19 bar--l these courses certificates were
by members of carpenters un-- rei from 490-- awarded and 143

local In flooring g,520 feet. pective teachers. teachers
siding; how carpenter seven half miles south of' themselves trained before at-h-e

help because, al- -i the Hunt John-- tempting Instruct students
though girl, his son had' son. Sinclair Sterling how drive

millaras' feet irom northby clubs band east llncs of sectJon 45.32'now vomnieers pieagea T&P, drilled below 4,987
i,n.t i.he lneIior' h?w sanding, Sun oil, Cosden. northand finishing of floors also was be-- Cosden'srefinery and sectiontog The gift plus T&Pf was beJow 7007

,gi,ft fect 1Im- - and shale and wasobligations drilling ahead.
BUUUl 910, SHU 5U1U

New members installed by Lud--
Grau, member of

the Big Spring were Kent
Morgan, Aton. E. H.
Jr, and Stanley Puerifoy.

Mrs. R. E. Gay

with amount in--! Guay J? honored
creasing noUce. y,'ith Party birthday

Most automobile owners are bv and guests the First
Methodist Coffee Memorial Class
Hostessesfor the affair which took
place in the home of Roberta
were Miss Gay, Morris

Airs. A. Gay.
presene Estner

Brozee, Mrs. Terrell,
J. W. Pitman, M. C. Jones,
Mrs. W. R. and L.
Patterson, guests, C. A.

L. M. Horn. H.I
H. Haynes.

Mrs. L. Musgrove. C.
3&o; iiow: prkti Johnson, Sr., Mrs.

Tetrllati 30.00-21.0- beet 1T.OO-Ise-u

itocker

motlr iteadr
buteh-e-n

(lead;,

TORE.

Tradtnr

to-

morrow

Antonio

ties.

Gay
Gay

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Bus--
Settles, Mrs.

R. Brashears and

Mrs. G. W. Farrell
High Club

Mrs. G. W. won high
score and Mrs--. Tom Low was
score winner at the meeting
the GM Forty Two club the
home of Mrs. George Dabney, 806
Runnels, Wednesdayafternoon.

Arrangements
were at vantage points.

the entertainment and
wire eenti jjje

Oct

took

one

M.
B.

C,
R. E.

theme used
the decoratinsand

Attending Mrs. Ben-
son, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Har

Lees, Mrs. G. C Graves, Mrs.
Wyatt Eason, Mrs. C. E. Rich-- 1

ardsoh. Mrs. G. W. Farrell, Mrs.)
Bob Michael, Mrs. Tom- - Rosson.i

,.Mrs. C E. Boatier, Mrs. Theo An--i
TUrs. John

Charles Kobcrg, guest and
sostess,Mrs. Dabney.

'Hamltt' To Appear
At-- State 28

The R&R Theatres Big Spring
have completed arrangements for
bringing motion picture, "Hamlet"

the Academy winner
starrlnc Olivfpr. hpr,K;K ai.?&,Apr! 28. the management an--

ralnlaU thU 1J1 IMS. nounced today.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tali after--1 shown:tonight and Mday UtUe lae Ilim wui U1CJ

Moderate Tanabie wmdi s;ate ineaire, wnere seais Wlil
becoming moderate fr.th loutheatt M-- . sajd Caywood.

west Texas' Partlyxjoudy jocal manager. Advance res--.
noon, lonigm rruay. warmer he aewritMlwmafternoon. tcaturtd thunderthoweri

Amarlllo

Dearer

San
Lout

HARK

Syrtog

LITTLE
ATTOKNXY-AT-LA- W

Lions

From Show Fund

NamedHonoree

ry

are printed.

To Have Party

First Baptist Friendship Class,
members will have April
party 7:30 m. Friday the.
church. This announcement has
been made by doss

New Phone
NEW March 31.

yesterday was elected,presi-
dent of Associat-
ed TelephoneCo., subsidiary oi
General Telephone Corp. pro-
vides local and long distance tele-
phone service 400 com-
munities In five southwestern
statesIncluding Texas.

PUBLIC

Xarrtar Ueeaie
Xrtrett P. Fetter, Sp&U Lake. low.

DoroMty Mart

ZOO OSTRICHES
AGAINST BAIIES

W
Bristc-- I zee"wants seme

baby Olive and
Ostrich against It

Olive lays her standing
up, so en th
ground. If Oscar is given a suit-
able egg, he shirks his

as and
refuses it.
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Dorothy Parker
To.Visit Dallas

DALLAS, US)

writer and wit
and Ross Evans, Hollywood

will for the premiere
performance- - of their new play.
"The Coast

given by Dal-
las professionalgroup. Theatre
under the Margo

Asked Sponsor

Driving Courses
SAN ANTONIO. March 31 A

plea parent-teache- rs associa
tions encourage a course 1b

high school driver training in ev
ery city and town Texas
W. A, "Cap" Williamson, vice-preside-nt

of the Texas Automotive
association.
in 1943, high driv-

er training In was taught in
350 where credits were
given, and in an additional 236
schools which granted no

of 586
Franchised new car in

75 cities, members the state
association of dealers,
had elven or had loaned

Sulphur encounteredautomobiles schools
the training.

Training of of high
age in of safe and
actual experience has the
approval of The TexasSongressof

Operators Deoartment
of-- "fS!!

April

live Dealers Assoclaton, and-otn--

groups.
"Driving habits

matterof early

wis. '8on sald--
" Brow UD

1-- B Clayton i , . .Z.... .,,,..
1nhn.nn ...)!a. Will!. T..I """ iuc WUUWU? M...1

:X.7.:i," IT" f. to do when he Is behind the
QT 522 ""' he ha, chance of

King "" ,"
made' day Educa--

A
in Ktalrf thn

has recognized the to
teach good driving future

at an early age, Wll- -
pressed thanks jnhnson ,l pointed out

council lead west of section 13 in
the gift T&p er education and

told how Borden is 16 fered at w!delv scat
in mnes north colleges In

of 25
venture completed pros-Io-n

and ' Thus,
had and are

wanted to No. 1--B Clayton to
he had Prairie No. to

it. ,T tthe and
feet

al No.

donated.
in

wlg

Al Boullioun,

her
members of

35-10- 0

petti

Mrs.

These were:
L. T.

Settles

Schull.
H.

Mrs.
trad

Gay.

Farrell

of

spring flowers
placed

rooms

were: J. IX

drews, Smith, Mrs.;

award
'

mum

warmer!
Friday coaii

bJ
thu R&R

few ervauons
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as tickets

Fool1
at at

YORK," IB-- Roy

Aufcry
the

nearly

Ana Starrar, ralrraont.

hut
are

ostrich
to

iosn

March 31. Doro-
thy Parker, famed

scenar-
ist, comehere

of Illyria" next Mon-
day night.

The play will be a
'49

direction ot Jones.

to
to

In.

.school
1948

a
total

of

wheel"
school

driving
driving

are largely a
training," William;

aao.
::

car

tiau

need
to our

citizens

3jD

teachers
installing

saidi

Mrs.

Tax Office Getting
Set For Tag Rush

Personnel of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office is prepar-
ing Itself to do a booming business
through Friday.

Persons operating vehicles must
display new tags by April 1, which
is tomorrow. A total of 5,274 li-

cense plates for county vehicles
had been sold by the agency this
morning and there was no indica-
tion that the lines of late shoppers
extending from the offices of the
department would shorten anytime
today or Friday.

Sale of the tag? has already ex-

ceeded expectations, although
there are normally about 6,500 pas-
senger cars registered annually
within the county.

Charge Accounts Invited

1

March 31. W , the Central
today that the

coveted award
of the motion

art, soon will becomea
Item.

Five top movie have
come out flatly with an announce
ment they are their con

to the awards.
Robert

of the of Motion Picture
Arts and says without
their the Oscars are a
thing of the past

The in a Joint state
ment from New York,
they are aid
to the awards to remove "any sus
picion ot company

last night:
"The is not In a finan

cial to sponsorthe'awards
itself. And since the film

benefit by the it
seems only fair that they should
help to the

out that the
to the limit any

Award won by their

The stated they wiD
"moral of

awards in If based on

The was signed by
M. of

(MGM) of
Spyros P. Skourasof

Maj. Albert Warner
of Warner Bros, and Ned.
of RKO. 1

"I don't know what they are talk-
ing said.
"The Award process is

And the
itself is as as

To

Union barber shops in Big
Spring will close an hour earlier
on this week,

for the union
today.

the shops have been
open for 12 hours each
from 8 a. m. to 8 .p nu The new

time is set for 7 p. m.
Hours for other from

8 a. m. to 6 p. m., will
I

RogersFoodstores
NO. 504 Johnson

SPRY . .

1

No. 303

No. 300Jack

;....

.........

Chancesincreased
academy "Oscars,

symbols excellence.ln
picture col-

lector's
producers

stopping
tributions

Montgomery, secretary
Academy

Sciences
support,

producers,
indicated

withdrawing financial

influence."
Montgomery declared

Academy
position

com-

panies Oscars,

contribute presentation
ceremony."

Montgomerypointed
companiesexploit
Academy pic-
tures.

producers
continue support"

"democratic selection."

Nicholas Schenck Loew's.
Barney Balaban Para-

mount,

Deplnet

about," Montgomery
Academy

completely democratic.
Academy democratic

BarberShops
Close Hour Earlier

Saturdays beginning
spokesmen announced

Heretofore
Saturday,

closing
weekdays,

remain!
unchanged.

HOME

3
5c Aspirins 10c

50cJerisCreamOil HAIR TONIC 17c

TREND, Deal Pack Box 17c

PUREX Quart 16c
Brook'Large

LIMA BEANS 14c
Spratt

PORKSBEANS 10c

Tea

Parent-Teciche- rs

MAXWELL HOUSE

Quarter

Pound

STOP CONTRIBUTIONS

Lbs. 87c

Dole

PINEAPPLEJUICE 1 46 oz. can42c
SnackTime

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c
Large Suowhite

CAULIFLOWER ea.28c
10 Lb. MeshBag

POTATOES 45c

LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

Hg Spring (Texas)BtrtM,

Oscars' May Be

Collector's Items
HOLLYWOOD, Grand StaUoa."

general,

statement

OWNED

Bayer

Ne.l

The producerssaid they will sup
port "the original functions ef the
Academy. , .In technical fields."
Thv Academy doesresearchwwk
in pictures and acts as a-- store
house for historical matter relat
ing to the industry. It has 2,000
members.Including actors. Individ-
ual producers, cameramen and
other artists and technician.

The producers said they should
not be In position, as they have
in the past where they can be ac-
cused of "subsidizing an artistic
and cultural forum.

The -- producer statementwas In
reply to chargesby JeanHeriholt,
Academypresident, that they were
withdrawing support because
"voices In the industry" wanted to
maxe commercial pictures, un
hamperedby artistic standards.

The producers said their move
was not a commercial one, but "In
the interest of less

The Academy gave the top 1948
"Oscar" to Sir Laurence OUvier'a
British film "Hamlet" It was the
first time a foreign picture had re-
ceived this award.

"The only thing I regret in the
whole mess," said Montgomery,
"is the rumbling dissent over the
British picture winning it I'd say
It was bad sportsmanship."

ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW

Clean and Dye
Furniture

IN ONE OPERATION

ROGERSBROS.
UPHOLSTERING

211 E. 3rd

65c

lhen 174

it EARLY

lf- -

Held In Forgery
Johnny Williams has bea ar-

rested by county law eaforcemeat
officers en a charge af ferftry.
He Is ccniteed to ta coty JaU,
fcadiag fixture of baft.

Fined $1 On Count
S. L, PearsflB 1ms fetea fined

XI and cost in justice court ob a
charge of passing hot checks.

Extra Large Hedge

25c
Strawberry Plants, Eg Wa-rf- s.

Cabbage, Tomatoes, Peppers,
Perennial Phlox, SweetPeas

All Othr Yard Shrub

EASON ACRES
I Mills C. M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE1
Attorneys-At-La-w

GesersJPractice la Al
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BUD.
SUITE J15-1S--17

PHONE S01

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL S78 OR 14M
FOR

HEATINO FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

363 W. 8TH

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
FRIDAY, AFRIL 1st.

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Tomato and Spaghtttl or Fruit Punehwith Sherfetl

Boiled Ham Hock with Cabbi --

utered Rice Red leans
Hot Rolls and Corn Bread.

Fruit Cobbler or Jillo
Coffee er Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

FREE DELIVERY NO. 2. 1712 Gregg

65c

CAT FOOD, Puss& Boots ;.... 14c

DOG FOOD,Scottie 7ic

DUZ 27c
l

DelVaUeNo.2 , f

GREEN BEANS ...J: 14c
No. 503Bocanco f

GOLDEN CORN I 12c

FORMULAC ...J. 19c
Large Caa

CARNATION MILK 12k
BRIGHT

23c Coffee 2c
SLICED BACON Lb. 44c

WIENERS ., :....! Lb. 35c

PORK ROAST..Lb. 39c
Lb.

BANANAS . . . . . 15c

n

WarraatT Beef
O. X. rieatTood t vx to W. K. ir- - 1

A j. -
' item-- aa

i 1
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Salvation Army

Women Have Meet
.Forty-fou-r person atteaded a

aeetiogof the LadiesHomeLeague

March 31 CSpD--Ufe

officials report that this
is a record attendance and tops
the total attendancefor the entire
month of February.Mrs, N. Stal-cu-p

is leading the membership
contest which closes May 19. The
contest will be awarded
a ce set of dishes.

Activities Included the making of
pillow cases, quilts, hooked
rugs and layettes which will be
given to persons in need.

Refreshments were served.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and

their daughter, Mrs. Paul C. Floyd,
and Mr: and Mrs. R. E. Bennett
have returned fromDeLeon, where
they were called to attend funeral
services for W. W. and R. E. Ben-sett'-s

sister, Mrs. Frank Holland.

f
J5
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DRESS
Material
$

Half
Sizes

H Gray

B,Htm

588 jk l

Atr.

Pummel

890

MgJptg'PTwMTBgtW; 4,4 iw lWf

Mrs. Murl Bailey EntertainsSon

With Birthday Party,Visits Made

JlfL? RSAN,

number

winner

sheets,

Bennett

Marl Bailey entertained her son,
Murl, Jr., with a party on his
ninth birthday In theirhomeThurs-
day afternoon,,Refreshmentswere
served. Attending were: Thomas
and Opal Nell Boyd, Gary and
Tony Stany Melvin Bryant, Glen-d-a

Whittenburg, Patsyand Ernest
Wilder. Gerald Kennedy, Robbie
Dob Godwin, Jimmie Anderson,
Milton BardweH, William King.
Suzy Lamb, Pat and Mike Honey-cu-tt

,Mrs. Bob Honeycutt and the
honoree, Murl, Jr. and the host-
ess, Mrs. Bailey.

- Glenn Whlttenberg, Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt, Mrs. Murl Bailey and
Laura Whlttenberg acted as hosts
to 42 party honoring the teachers
and trustees of the local school
unit. The Easter motif was used
in the decorations and refresh

C,nd on Csid Woven frladt

st Coot, -- radical

Aft,rf

PwE'lCvPkflax'

' JK1 ml

694 W fu

Ji
694 spring ond
lummtf dresses. Cleverly tuck-

ed ond hemstitched yoke.
Double breastedeffect. Burtons
to waist. Sizes 1814 to 24.
588 Classic collar . . : tucked
yoke . . . elbow length sleeve.
Pull button front, self tie belt.
Sanforized woven end on end
madras. 18i to 2414.

(jfifiT
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nents. Attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr .and Mrs.
H. H. Story, Mr. and Mrs. Chans-Io-r,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grissom,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Clark; Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Holladay, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Whlttenberg, Mr. and Mrs.'
Bob Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ker Bailey, Mrs. Bleece Cathcart,
Deryl Miller, Betty Hose, Laura
Whlttenberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Murl Bailey.

A surprisebirthday party was
held in honor of Mrs. R.E. Thomp
son of Lubbock in thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker Sunday.At-

tending were: Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Thompson, Cliff and Lindsey, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Thompson and
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Thompson,all of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Thompson and Gerald
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Thompson, Jr. and children, Ed-

die, Freddie and Shirley of Brown-field-,

Bobble, Kenneth. Ronnie and
Donna Baker, Norma Roberts and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. Hen-

ry Parks and Mrs. Jewell White
served as sponsors at the picnic
entertaining the members of the
Booster Band of the First Baptist
church at the Magnolia Lake in
Chalk. 'Approximately 30 persons
attended theaffair.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ballard
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Ballard and Butch
in Brownfield recently.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Patton and
Dicky of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Gaylor and son of Monahans
were guests in the C. L. Draper
home over the week end.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Joann Bailey
and Margie Beth Keaton were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Bailey and Murl, Jr. Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Newsom visited her
sister In Hamlin during the week.

W. R. Rowell will be transferred
lo Goldsmith within the next few
days. Rowell is employed by Gulf
Oil company.

Mrs. Marguriet Tooms Is visit-

ing her sister in Roswell, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Cotton of

Levelland were Forsan visitors
Sunday. They are the parents of
Ted Cotton, who Is .serving as the
evangelical music director at the
revival in session at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. Jewell White entertained
her son with a party on his eighth
birthday anniversary in their home
Thursday. Games were entertain
ment and refreshments were
served. Approximately 20 children
of second grade attended.

CalvesTrounce

College Heights
Professor O. D. Adair's Central

Ward Calves trounced theCollege
Heights nine in an Elementary
School softball league battle here
Wednesday afternoon. Final tally
was 23-- 7.

Don Washburnhurled the Calves
to victory and was given splendid
stick support by bis mates.

Playing with Washburn were
Roger Brown, catcher; Billy Mar- -'

tin, first base; R. B. Hall, second
base; Randy Hickman, third base;
Sam Hall, short stop; Rex Ken-
nedy, left field; Ray Dabney, cen-

ter field; and Freddy Blalack, right
field.

In a gamepitting the sixth grade
teams of the two schools, Central
won, 11--7.

Advertised In LIFE, WOMAN'S HOME

COMPANION and PARENTS'

Shoes
Jvt! woit till the kiddies we these "U
Weotherixed Shoes.n in ail the new

colort end ityltt! They're JrreiHtible

m.ond m H theprice! Come in today!

Bbw ym
Bk. skaL H. Jk

VbBBBbW3HP1A VBBBBBBl
BaBBBBBfeB " TbW IL ,f VBBBBBBBBbV

$2.95to$6.45

- smMM $WM
4Am 2U. i SajL m aitneU ji

BBBBBSafuPBBBk: rfuaHjflH&aacH

nikr W-x- A lJbbbbbBr Ly' V bbbbbbVwbbbbbbHK V. bbbHHHHbbbH

HvP.l wbbbbbbBbbbbHbbbbbbeWW - V bbbBbbbHbbbbBH C" BBBBBBBBBBBBB
bbLt bbbbbbIbbbbbBdIbbbbIbbbbbbbBI
BBbBt BBBBBnlBBBHSuHiHyHLBBBBBBBH
bHI ! 1 bKEMWbBSbKMIbbbm'
HI IuJbbV 13bbbB;I i IBK SiKBiRQBlBBl1BBB&a. 1 f mP? jBBBaiBiiaBKMBWaBBBBBBBBBBli

LHkwI? VbiHbhEHbibbIbbbbbH
bbbbbbW 5T'' .bbbbbbHIibBbI obhHbb9b1HbbbbbEavaa'aH(Hf bIbIbbbbbbbV 9bbbbKbI tBHjt BBBBBBBBBBBBBB JBBBBbIBBBBBBBMBW IBD

BbbbbbbbbbB MP 'lHHBBBBHBBBK '
n m ;HLPHbVH'BBBhSbK... aH

BBBflwEflflH9 IBf nBBHBHBBBT flBBK BBBBBH
BPAPJK0BlHBBItfFiffi ? raHBBjgaBBpBpB J

HhBjBMflHHHjLHt
DRESS UP TO GREET THE BUNNY ... The little sister at left
wears a sturdy Donegaltweed coat with leather buttons. The
modish miss at right .has a shepherdcheck worsted.Both designed
by Bambury.

EngagementOf GardenCity Resident

AnnouncedAt Coffee, MeetingsHeld

GARDEN CITY. March 31 (Spl)
Mrs. Dan Houston entertained

her sister, Rusaline Cox, with an
announcement.coffee in her home
Monday morning. Miss Cox-I-s the
bride-ele- ct of L.- - B. Halmark and
the wedding will be solemnized
Friday, May 27. Various arrange-
ments of spring flowers were used
in the decorations'. Those in the
reception line included the horn
oree, her mother, Mrs. J." W. Cox
and the intended bridegrooms
mother, Mrs. Luther Halmark of
Sterling City. The hostessattended
the coffee service and Mrs. Mau-din- e

Myers presided at the guest
register. Miss Cox was attired in
a dress of rose metallic cloth and
a white carnation corsage. Others
in the house party wore corsages
of pink carnations.Atending were:
Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Myrtle Mc
Masters. Mrs. Walter Teele, Mrs.
R. W. Spencer. Mrs. O. L. Rich,
Mrs. George Strigler, Mrs. Sam
Ratliff, Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs. C.
G. Parsons, Mrs. Bupk Harris,
Mrs. Charles C. Cox, Mrs. Clay
ton Henderson, Mrs. W. C. Un
derwood, Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Mrs
J. B. Ratliff, Mrs. Joy Wilkerson,
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. Eva Cunningham,
Rose Schafer, Olcne Dozier, Mrs
E. M. Teele, Mrs. Glenn Riley,
Mrs Fred S. RaUiff, Mrs. D. W.
Parker, Mrs. T. L. Watklns. Mrs.
Basil Keathely, Mrs. Steve Currle,
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. Les--

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

' By MILDR-- D YOUNO

A number of newspapers,
-- the El Paso Times and The

Des Moines Register, have been
publishing a condensationof Ful-
ton Oursler'snewbbok, "The Great
est Story Ever Told," as a front
page feature. "Whatever good this
action may or may not accomplish.
it's something new, to say the
least. We gather from a few re-
views we have glanced over that
this hook published by Doubleday
is an attempt to picture Christ more
as a real person than as the dim
characterhe is to a lot of us.

Christian Dior, tha undecidedgen
tleman who cooked up the idea of
the "New Look." says his latest
recipe for Fall fashionsis 14 inches
from the floor. Dior says that
"Necklines will ah hfde what's
necessaryandshow what's neces-
sary." He added that "skirts will
be straight, with' flying panels to
conceal thebulges."

There's still a lot of debate in
certain circles concerningthe Idea
of whether or not skirts are going
up and Dior, who hasbeenaccused
of "crossing up" women by length-
ening skirts abruptly then shorten-
ing them a seasonlater, is having
a lot of explaining to do. His expla-
nation: "But I must say it is not my
fault I never made skirts lower
jthan 13 inches, and other people
came along and pushedthem down
to nine and 10. Now this year I
raise them, just one inch. Is that
so bad?"

It may not be so bad, but we
wish lor once that people would
get together for a couple of sea-
sons. Style changesnever ruin a
large wardrobe wherewe are con-

cerned, but we still hope that
changesfrom now on will be up-
ward. You can cut long skirts, but
there's little you can do to make
the short ones long. -

Wh9 yoo hmj Bwccstnte. 70a bor s
frtpantloB for tiVInc off wtirfit. Tan da
sot p7 for uy prinUd dirt or for riumlo
to fortify 70a aninrt wmksn whll en
tarratioadirt. Yoa xcdamiknow m htin-p- T

Basestvhil taking tbl preparation.
Baremtnto 1 the orisica) grapefruit Jnict
raeip for wdc&t redaction.
Jatso to tootdrocsiit and ark for focr

urea of liquid Barctntrat. Poor till into
m plat bottle and add enoora grapefruit
jslc to fin bottle. Then tak Justtwo table-tvoeaf-al

twfc a d7.Ttafaall there k to
k.

K nry rst beetleoeTn1 abow tm

ter Ratliff, Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson,
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Frank
Ramsel, 'Bonnetta Cox, Mrs. B
N. Ralph, Mrs. B. P. Lovelace,
of Big Spring and Mrs. Jack Tur-
ner, Frances Hudson and Mrs. C.
J. Dunn and Beverley of Sterling
City,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Cox served
as hostess at the meeting of the
Double Deck Bridge club Monday
evening. Myrle Riley won high
score. Buster Cox won low score
and Dan Houston blngoed.Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee
Watklns, guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Cox.

Seven members of the Presby
terian Society met In the church
parsonage Monday afternoon to
continue' their Bible study. Pres
ent were: Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
Mrs. E. M. Teele. Mrs. A. J. Cun
ningham,Mrs. Virgil Roberts,Mrs
Jim Ratliff, Mrs. A. C. Durrant
and Mrs. J. W. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hamilton
entertained the members of the
Shell club Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich.
Tables of 42 comprised the enter
tainment. .Refreshments were
served to: Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Haynes, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Rich, Tommy and
Georgia Lee, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Spencerand Glenda, Keith and R.
W., Jr., Mrs. K L. Gillespie. Mrs.
Vena Lawson, Nora Koen, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Brannon and children
of Balllnger and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Glass won
high score at the Friday night
Bridge club meetingin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham won
second high; J. C. Cunningham
took the floating prize and Max
Fritzhugh won low score.Refresh-
ments were .served to: Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fltz--
hugh and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Parker.

Mrs. A. T. Mason conductedthe
stury, "Restoration," at the meet
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service In the Methodist
ParsonageMonday afternoon. Mrs.
Walter Teele brought tne devo-
tional from John 5:1-1-5. Announce
ment was made that $15 was net
ted from the bake sale Saturday.
Present were: Mrs. A. T. Mason,
Mrs. H. A. Haynes. Mrs. L. W.H

Hamilton, Mrs. D. W. Parker,Mrs.
Walter Teeleand Mrs. A. T. AsblTL

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Currle and
daughter, Barbara Lee, visited her
mother, Mrs. Barbara Sewell in
Colorado City Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jordan of Blackwell were
other guests.The occasionwas in
honor of Barbara Lee's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan and
Mr. and Airs. Reggie Morgan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams
in Burnett Sunday.

Ronald McDanlel is reported do-

ing nicely following an emergency
operation in Big Spring recently.

Anna Mary Gray, Darja Rlcker,
Martha Gillespie, Sandra Wilker
son, Phyllis Durrant, Helen Cun-

ningham, Kerney Sue Scudday,
Mary Ruth Asblll and leaders,
Mrs. A. C Durrant and Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton, attended themeeting of
the local Girl Scout troop in the
Scouthut Tuesdayevening.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

TCvVft tBQ CHpT SOMiS W
back.

Lff Si frMMS
Here la what Xn. . J. Bijaut. T. .

Box St. WUtewricbt. Ttsac.vroto aai
"I wast to teB jea wbatgareaMiaU baa

does for me. I welcbed MS Bouaaa wbea I
ttarted taking K. I bow weicfc 212.

"I Jutrc- take mr ilriae afea dew fnca
atae M to W and Barer felt bettor ta mr
lae and arvrrtedy tea a bow ,
I knktluui I did.

"I am aHH toktag BatwWato aa I
to get mr ibt oewa to IK

Pink And Blue?

Shower is Given
Approximately 20 personsattend-

ed a pink and blueshower honor-
ing Mrs. Holland Hope and given
by Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. R. L.
Heith and Mrs. Clayton Bettle.

Blue rand white flowers were
used la the table centerpiece and
la the room decorations.The table
cloth was lace. Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham was at the register.

Couples Cfass Has
Forty-Tw-o Party

Members of the Couples Sunday
school class of the First Methodist
church were entertained with a 42
party in the homeof Mr. and Mrs,
Arnold Marshall Tuesday evening,

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mr,
and Mrs. M. Staggs,Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Jacobsand Carole, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Henry, Mr. and Mrs. T. E,
Hendricks,Mr. andMrs. PeteKllng
Mr. and Airs. Ken Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Saunders,Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Gound, Mrs. KennethLuck
ett, Miss Lucille Hester, the Rev.
Aisle Carleton and Howard Sails--
oury.

LamesaSisters
To Confer Degrees

Members .of the Lamesa Fytn- -

Ian Sisters Temple will confer the
barnyard degree on the local
Pythian Sisters, their husbands
and friends at the regular meet-
ing of the Sterling Temple 43
of the Pythian Sisters in the KP
hall at 7:30 p. m.

Supper will be served prior to
the meeting and all members are
requested to attend.

Saw?m.'W3i:T"i;

Willing Workers

Have Bible Study
EastFourth BaptistWilling Work

ers Circle met in the home of Mrs
J. C. Harmon for a Bible study on

the subject, "Salvation." Mrs. Mon-

roe Gaiford was Bible study lead
er. Mrs. Barber led the opening
prayerand Mrs. O. B. Warren, the
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs Barber, Mrs. Mildred White,
Mrs. 0. B. Warren, Mrs. L. E. Tay
lor, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. J. C Harmon and
Mrs. Monroe Gaiford.

Mrs. Grant Billings
Serves'As Hostess

Mrs. Grant Billings, EagerBeav
er Club hostess, was presented
with blocks for a friendship quilt,
when the club held a regular
session in her home Wednesday

afternoon.
Secret pal gifts were ex-

changed. Crochet and knit work
provided the afternoon's entertain-
ment

Those attending were: Mrs. Ben
Jcrnlgan, Mrs. R. L Findley and
Donnette, Mrs. C. L. Tidwell and
Joe Ray, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
D. D. Johnson and James, Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Jean,Mrs. V. C. Barber and
Don, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. R.
G. Burnette, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell,
and David and Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otorge T. Thomas,
andchild, Tonl, of Bl Spring, were
guestsat the Lobby Cafe in Juarez
during a recent visit to El Paso.
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JLop ranking doctors eminentnose

and throatspecialists actually
- suggestPhilip Mowas in cases

of irritation dueto smoking.
Find outwhatadifference it makes

...what a pleasureit is to smoke

America's fittest Ggarette.
Try a packof Phtt.tfMoWLts today!

YOUll iE GLAD TOMOMO-W-

t&ir,

rmm. . I. Tbfbot
Is Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. C. E. Talbot wh heeteM
to the WednesdayLuacheoaQa
for a regular session.Mrs. Pete
Johnson and Mrs. A. C. Hart
won the forty-tw- o high scores aa4
Mrs. L. E. Eddy and Mrs. E. D.
Merrill, bridge high scores.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. X. X.
Capansky, a visitor, Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. J. M. Choate,a vie
ltor, Mrs. A. C. Hart.. Mrs. A-- M,
Bowden. Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs,
L, E. Eddy, Mrs. E, D. Merrill
and the hostess.

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us Barbeeut Your

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E., Third Phone 1225

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializingla
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIOHWAY

HAW
when you smokePHILIP MORRIS !

ReasonOver

2M1U10NW
SmokersSVffiCHIP.

PHILIP WW'"
'V

H8b?

than any othT
Itading brand!

no or cKAftmt
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMtHTI

YOU SMOKED PHfUP MORRIS JODAYI M

s PHILIP MORRIS
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Some ConcessionIn CostWill
NeedTo Be MadeForSecurity

k aiariiikg the LImi els, OHy Man-

ager X. W. Whitney veked ana opinion

M k se much a fact that k need to-b-e

reiterated.
He hM simply that fa hk spinlon m-faeteatf-an

fa a totat faf far a
leaf rsafewater supply weukl entail high-

er easts,either fa the farm ef higher wa-

ter rate or taxes.
That's logical. If the project approach--m

flO minion doUars, at has beenestl-atate- at

reagfcly, ana K Wf Spring and
OdM arc alone ia Uw aadertakfag, the
eonclusioak inescapable.

This piece ef realism should met be
defeaitet Far aU tie Ulk about water-a-ad

currently Kbit popular aa kue at
Ged, bene and mother tee many West
Texan do at realise wbat we are up
against fa the natteref supply. He eae

Hard LessonsOf History Seem

To Be Ignored About Germany
Arrival ef foreign takters fa the V. I.

fires opportunity for someeke study by

the alike pewers ef a vexing, dangerous
situation which has been allowed to exist

and grew-f-a Germany.
What peculiar hypnosis Germany has

always possessedover her foes U a nays-ter- y,

but somehow it continues fa farce.
The results of the conference at Bonn,
where German leaders have been trying
for seven months to come to agreement
aa terms of a constitution for an united
Germany, clearly reflect this. Of late the
Germanic leaders have been more arro-
gant tha stubborn. Remorse, K ever
therewas any, has disappeared.There U

the underlying current that perhaps there
was aa error in following Hitler, Just as
there was a similar feeling concerning
the kaiser after World War I.

Mut we always be blind to hard his-

toric facts, and must we contribute in

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MicKenzit

Soviet Participation In 'Peace

spread disposition to make a mystery of
why Moscow participated in the much
publicised "Cultural and Scientific Con-feren- es

for World Peace,"held fa New
York City's Madison Square Garden last
week.

I'm terry aet to be able to support his
notion 4f mystery, becauseI like myster-
ies, but there really is no inexplicable
element involved. However,there are some
highly Intriguing points worth examining
fa eonneetion with this big meeting which
w sponsoredby our home-grow- n "Na
tional Council of tbe .Arts, Sciences,and
Professions."

To be sure, there w- -s a dash of views
fa high quarters as to Just wbat the pur-
poseof the meetingwas. The sponsorssaid
k was aimed at fostering peaceand friend-
ship. A skeptical U. S. State Department
bluntly described it as a
for Communist propaganda, a claim hot--

denied by the sponsors.

Of

The classic description af meaningless
maneuvering is given in the ancient qua-

train: "The good eld. Duke of York; be

had ten thousandmen. .He marched them
up the hill; then marched them down
again." It k pretty Important to realise
that the Kremlin's curren moves probably
have very little more practical meaning
than the doings f V e mutton-heade- d

duke, despit the Jitters they are causing
everywhere.

At tha moment, for Instance, those
who want aa excuse for opposing "the At-

lantic pact are saying that the inclusion
af Norway was "needlessly
This .directly results, of course, from a
carefully calculated campaign of threats
to keep Norway out of the Atlantic pact
which was launched months ago.

At that time the Soviet Ambassadorat
Stockholm,Chcrnychev,began to work on
the Swedes. Finland, he roared, would be
invaded if Norway Joined the pact. Per-
haps, he muttered, Norway would be in-

vaded too. Tbe Swedes, who wanted to
preserve isolation in any
ease,were easily convinced.They in turn

the more nervous European
foreign offices. Eventually, the story
showedup here. It was given addedcolor
by a scries of shrewdly plannedepisodes,
aach as the Soviet note to Norway.

Pfaally, thk particular engagementla
she war at serves reached its climax
about a fortnight ago. "Pravda reared
a few decibels nore loudly against the.

Finns. The Soviet Am-

bassadorat Helsinki, Genral
behaved with a rudeness that wax un-

usual evaa far him. The arrival af the
1PM class af Red Army recruits and tbe
departureait the class of 1925 was made
the aceaateafar much marching and

along tbe Finnish and Nor-wefl- aa

herders. The samenumber ef Rus-afe- a

SvHHers about as,r)-h-as beea ed

fa thte area since the end of the
war. Bat now there was talk of

and af "sMvkkas matefag ea tha

, These dtveloameakaccidentally aahv
Med wh a parted af temporary pelitt-- al

dtfficttftr Jar tha Cam-maa-kt

free aevenmeataf Seek! Demn-arat-K

Preaaterxasjeraaim. Tha ward tfr

weat-aw- t that there was to ha
"aaothar Catch cowp." Or R was said
that the Ffaafeh Communists a relatively
smalt mfaarity watdd rite agafast tha
Bovommeat with arm saapaedareastha

hasany way ef hnewtaf whether .the rate
e pepuUtten facrtaw wil eeattaue, ar
whether the ere,sure rapid rk fa par
capita eaaawaftiaawffl continue, but k k
certain that. neither aaa soatanuc noyaua

the limits a( a tale wpply. Ab al that
aaa be aene ir to fcdfe tbe future with

prefer eeaeMeraUoafar the past
The problem ef water security k aet

yflr that ef fadlvidnal security. Meat
pteafeaceeptthe wk'oaa ef making aaaaa

sacrifice fa the early stages to eeUbaah
a medteumef security fa the future. That

k what the Jetet water praposal wjll en?
-- tail paying more maw far assuraneefa

the future. Tbe communities who secure
water and seel new are
whteh will emerge a euarteref a century

heaee as the sound, progresriv centers.

creasingly dear sacrifices as monuments
to our stupidity?

Oar record ef occupationhas include
the fallacy of reviving and patronizing
the cartels in industries with which some
fa this country bad the mistaken notion
that we could do businessprior to World
War II. Later we found out that we could
not do businesswith Hitler. Why should we
think that we ean do businesswith Hit
ler's business?

The German nation used the. Soviet
threatas a steppingstone to recouping its
strength and to foment the late war. Today
we are letting a hysteria ever-th- same
issue lull as back into the same old rut
History had demonstratedtime and again
that Germany and Russia will collaborate
se long as K suits them. Perhaps it k
time to listen to the ministers of some of
Germany'sneighborswhile they are in tbe
U. X. and eeme anwith a anlfied, akrt
peMcy.

The

..

Scandinavian

persuaded

by the sponsorsbrought delegationsfrom
Moscow and from, the Communistsatellite
countries. The Russianswere headed by
Alexander Padeyev, the. novelist, and In-

cluded Dmitri Russian com-
poser, who ,was tha stellar attraction af
the group.

Why did Russia accept? The answer to
that is clear enough,.'and there are three
reasons:

(1) Moscow k irrevocably committed to
the United States, which k

the ringleader among the "capitalist" de-

mocracies; (2) the Russians wish to'
achieve this without engaging fa a war
for which they are not prepared, and (3)
the rlslt of the Communistdelegationsdid
provide a fine opportunity for propaganda.

Whether the Communists will regard
that propagandaas profitable remains ta
be seen. Howei er, the meetings in New
York, with the attendantpicketing"by

certainly received wide pub
llclty in the press of the country.

Soviet base at Hangoa.
The truth k, of course, that all three

conditions for a "Csech coup" Com-
munist infiltration of the government,con-

trol af the police and neutralization of
the army are lacking k Finland. The
Finnish government, while determined to
discharge its heavy obligations to Russia,
k equally determined to maintain Fin-
nish local A skeleton Pla-
nish undergroundalready exiits, ready to
fe fata action if Soviet aggressionshould
occur. Since the nature of tha terrain k
ideal, the underground Is well supplied,
and the Finns are almost iasanely brave,
this underground constitute a real threat
Worse still, if Finland Is invaded, Swe-
den undoubtedlywill climb down off tha
fence and Join the Atlantic pact

If thesedeterrents did not exist, no osa
can doubt that the Soviets would invade
Finland tomorrow. Jut the
are that the deterrents do exist; and far
the present at least, they are proving suf-
ficient And thus tha center ef Jitters has
saw shifted from Helsinki to Belgrade.

The Kremlin's pressure campaign
against the Yugoslav heretics mutt ha
taken much more seriouslythan the threat
to Finland. But here again, the conditions
for a coup es the Csech pattern timly
do not exist

It is always passible; ta be aura, that
Tito wUl fall victim to a Kremlin-hire-d

assassin. Thk k a danger that cannot
be ignored. Equally, however, tha Krem-
lin cannot Ignore the danger that the
Yugoslavs win make serious trouble in
chaotic Albania, where a Rues-Ia- sub-
marine and air base k being built up;

Moreover, it does aet matter whether
the Issue ceafraatfag k facfadfag Nor-
way fa the Atlantic pact today, ar offering
financial support to Marshall Ttta tamer-ro-w.

It U always wreag ta use the argu-mca- k

af the appealers af tbe lias's,
that thk quite reasonablemove must not
ha made; that another entirely legal
tea muet not ha taken, because they

may give affenae,K affensek to he taken
an easily, surely k k hatter to have tha

Raea k farmed by tha farther aeaaeai
aatkn af the mektura fa a ekud.

One ant at six excessivedrinkers k a

BE MY
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Pay Doubled
f!f.H, J Diplomats Still Await $330 Hike

sounding-boar-d

Fid-Jose-ph Alsop

Red Threats Only An Excuse
For Opposing Atlantic Pact

provocative."

"aace-operatlv-e"

Savonenkov,

ng

"relnforce-saaats,- "

'faaeaeaaaat.

Shostakovich,,

Communizing

independence.

important-fact- s

YOUTLALAYS LITTLE BABY"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Truman's As American

.wak,

Matter

WASHINGTON One of the
few pieces of legislation passed
to date by the 8fst Congresswas
a bill Just about doubling the
President's salary and house-

keeping allowance. Meanwhile
American diplomats, stationed
on the first line of defense,are
still . hopefully waiting for their
promised but pitifully small
crease of $330 a year.

This increase.was tied to the
bill boosting the President's pay
check. For last year all. other
federal employeshad been given
a raise but not U S. diplomatic
personnelabroad. Some of them,
beginning on a salary as low as
$2,000, can barely make both
ends meet, and are supposedto
keep up proper appearancesas'
representativesof the greatUnit-a-d

States.
U. S. Foreign Service officials

are stationed from Slnkiang to
Tasmania, from Oslo to Durban,
where the 40-ho- week enjoyed
by other officials is as rare as
a smile on the face of John L.
Lewis.

A bulletin recently sent to these
employes quoted Sen. Cabot
Lodge of Massachusettsas sayi-

ng:" "Americans in the foreign
service need. t6 have great pride
in their country. And it should be
a pride that shows through, that
reflects the true worth of the
American way of life."

However, the President's sala-
ry boost was passedby Congress
while the struggling,

U. S. diplomat abroad got
none. Furthermore, the ritzy
boys with draff at the top came
out fairly well. Their allowances
weren't cut. But because the
budget bureau sliced the State
Departmentevenbelow last year,
many of the poorly paid, strug-
gling young diplomats at the bot-

tom had $100 cut off their" living
and rental Allowances.

To them the Truman "Fair
Deal" has turned out to be the
"raw deal." For, while we spend
billions on the European JRecov--.

ery Program,we nursenlckleson
the front line of the American
program for peace.

NOTE One reasonthe Amer-
ican diplomatic service has been
so notoriously inept is that it his
been so underpaid. Only wealthy
men could afford to become ca-

reer diplomats, and wealth does
not necessarily mean brains.

HE WHO GETS SPANKED
Long-shanke- d House Majority

Leader John McCormack can be
a rough antagonistwhen he gets
wanned up, but seldom has he
been in such fighting form as
during a lecture on racial toler-

ance the other day.
His target was race-baitin-g, ;

rabble-rousin- g Rep. John Rankin
af Mississippi, who had lust de-

livered a speech singling out'
Israel, along with the continents
of Europe,Asia and Africa, as a
"sinkhole" into which we are
"pouring" relief fund.

Angrily McCormack told Rank-f-a

to "sit down." Then he blister-
ed: "I have no feeling against
anyone because of accident of
birth. I was not consultedwhen
I was brought into this world,
neither was anyone else and I
do not think accident of birth'
should operate against anyone.

"A man'sracial origin mean
nathlag to me, a person's name
meansBathing to me. A person's

a I respectBut what doe
mean everythtof to me k a per-
son's mind.

"And when I meet a person
wmi a Mfete aunt,i aa

. , - . --

ing a personI do not like, a per-

son I have nothing but contempt

,for."
Stung to the quick, Rankin

vehemently demanded that Mc- -'

Corraack's words "be taken
down" by the clerk, the House
instrument of censure.However,
what most irked Rankin appar-
ently was not the lecture on toler-
ance, but an added McCormack
remark "in which the gentleman
from Massachusettsdeliberately
and falsely accusedme of oppos-
ing every measure for the de-

fense of my country prior to
Pearl Harbor."

However, McCormack's senior
colleague, fair - minded Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Texas, prompt-
ly sat on the boisterous little
Dlxlecrat, by ruling him out of
order.

NOT BACKSTAGE NEWS
Some of us newspapermenare

so busy calling attention to things '
that don't go right in the world
that we underplay news about
people who are helping to make
the world a better place to live
in. So here is some news about
the folks who may not hold pub-
lic office, who may not be famous
outsidetheir own community, but
who nevertheless are making
everyday human news as serv-van- ts

of brotherhood:
GeorgeL. Stahl, Sunbury, Pa.
who runs a hotel in a coal-minin- g

town where at one time they
spoke17 different languages,and
who by his unselfish devotion to
his community has endeared
himself to his fellowmen. In Sun-bur-y,

there'salmost too much of
"let George do It."

Ambrose Crass, Murfreesboro,
Tenn. A retired
printer who' hasn't been content
to retire when It comesto work-
ing for others, and who is to be
found making the rounds for

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Fred Allen Manages
Keep Out Of Pictures

NEW YORK tf! Fred" Allen,
busy turning down radio and tel-

evision offers, has added-- new
triumph:

"I. Just talked a guy out af
putting me in a movie."

Allen Is a fast-talkin- g man with
baggy eyes and high blood pres-
sure. The latter is the reason he
has decided to bow out of radio
after thk season.

If he had any doubtsabout his
decision,they wereshattered with
the sudden death of his friend
Jack Kapp, Decca record boss.
Show business folk always slow

'down for a while when one of
their number dies suddenly.

Allen's health is not the sole
reasonhe is hoppingoff the air-lan-es.

"Everything in radio Is la
a turmoil," he told me. "Nobody
knows what is funny."

And there is that favorite topic
among star performers taxes.

"I figured out that out'of 2$

showsa year, I do 31 for nothing.
Why should I work so hard to
get paid for those-- eight shows?
I might better be doing guest
shotsor writing for JackBenny."

Thk might seem surprising fa
view of the Al'en-Benn- y "feud."
Among ether things, AUaa has

other people whenever there's
work to be done.

Dr. Clement. L."Llttauev As-bu- ry

Park, N. J. For his pro-

motion of the local Brotherhood
Rally which each year selects a
distinguishedcitizen who hasdone
most for his community, regard-
less of race, color or creed.

Mrs. Ella Allen of Ft Smith,
Ark. And the 52 children who
have formed a servants of broth-
erhood club to foster the basic
principles of brotherhood. Each
week the children meet to report
on what they have been able to
do for others.

Mrs. Robert C. Loving, Phila-
delphia A widow who now de-

votes the affection she once lav-
ished on her family visiting: the
sick in tbe hospitals of Phila-
delphia until she is known to
thousandsas "Mother Loving"
and truly exemplifies the name
she bears.

What these and many other
Americans are doing may not be

. closed-doo-r, .hush-hus-h news, but
it's what makes the USA what
It is today.

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

Marion Carpenter, the lady
photographerwho plopped a bowl
of bean soup in Columnist Tris
Coffin's face, may be asked to
eat her soup somewhereelse be-- .

sides the Senate restaurant.A
move to bar Miss Carpenterfrom
the restaurantwill be-- taken up
at the next meeting of the Sen-
ate Rules Committee . .'.Sen.
Watkins of Utah will ask Presi-
dent Truman to postpone the
signing of the North Atlantic Pact
until Confess and the nation
have had a chance to study it.
Watkins will claim that 17 days'
examination of the-- Pact is not
sufficient time in which to study
the most important change in
America's foreign policy in 150
years. .

.

-
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accused thecomedian of being
unable to ad lib a belch after a
Hungarian dinner. Actually, the
feud exists only in such quips.
Both admire each other as crea-
tive comedkns. ,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

REVENANT
ONE RETURN ED FROM DEATH

OS LONG AtSCNCE A GHOST

MfSa) 7fH AN5WER1N&T
( OUftFWi0UR)
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Around Th Rim-T-he Herald Staff

GamblingOffers Its Devotees
NothingBut A Fool'sParadise

. We hear much from press and pulpk
nowadaysabout the evils af drinking, hut
it would seem that comparatively llttk
attention is paid to the equal, if not great-
er, evik of gambling. Tha increasing pop-

ularity of games of chance fa the United
States, and particularly in Texas, k a de
velopment which posesa grave threat to
our national well-bein-g.

It is doubtful whether liquor Itself can
so demoralize a person as gambling. Aft-

er all, unless one happens to be a con-

firmed alcoholic, the effectsof a drinking
bout are soon past; but kt the gambling
fever once seize a man, and any im-

partial observer must admit that the Ufa
of a drunkard k a veritable bed of rosea
by comparison.

At this very moment thousands ef
Americans in the lower income brackets

their-- savings, neglect-
ing their work and ruining their prospects
in the frenzied attempt to beat unbeatable
games; As a natural consequence,many
of them will be forced to take their choice
betweensuicide anda life1 of beggary ar
crime. They will not be able to recoup
their fortunes by honestendeavor,for the'

, habits of industry and thrift they have lost .
at the gaming table are gone for good.

Sometimes,however, the gamester k
fortunate enough to be stripped to the
bone before the deadly vim? of gambling
has takenfirm hold on him. Such a person,
if he cantake his medicinewithout a whlm--
per, is blessedamong the sons of Adam,
and in all probability he will be cured for-

ever of :the fantastic notion that one can
get somethingfor nothing.

Various plausible theories have been

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Retired Juvenile Delinquent

7i. SearchOf
NEW YORK, W) JOHN GARFIELD

a retired Juvenile fa search
a meaning artktic meaning.

In hk crowdedlifetime this young man
has reversed one kind of Hollywood suc-

cess story. He was a Juvenile delinquent
BEFORE he .becamea movie star.

;As a tough-talkin- g youngster,he. was aa
his way to become a real problem kid.
But Angelo nr.trl, the famous educator,
straightened him out -- arly. He showed
him that for a boy of his talent life held
things far more exciting than running from
cops. t . ,

TODAY SOCIETY AND ITS DELIN-quencl- es

are more of a. problem to
field than he ever was to it

John, born Jules, is a young man who
wants i stay successful without becom-
ing a prisoner of success.And he tries
to do it by keeping a foot always in two
doorways Hollywood and Broadway. A

transcontinental straddle of this kind.

.

March 31. RE'S

an ABC on the hew rent law whieh keeps
controls another 15 months.

The present law ends today, March 31.

Once President - Truman has signed,
the new one goes into effect Friday, April
i, and ends15 monthslater, June 30, 1950.

Before examining the new law, remem-
ber these-- things:

Tighe Woods, called the housingexpedit-
er, k "rent control boss for the country.
Hk office9 is here in Washington.

Under him are 600 area offices around
the country with staffs to handle prob-em-s

in their areas.
In those 600 areas are about 800 rent

control advisory boards made up of citi-

zens volunteering their time.
They adviseWoodsor his aideson wheth-

er they think rents tuould be raised in
their territory or rent controls wiped out
entirely there.

WOODS' OFFICE HERE SAYS THAT
so far about 95 per cent of the

made by these boardshave
been carried out

If Woods doesn't do 'what the boards
recommend,they can appeal to a special
emergency court of appeals made up of.
federal Judges.

If you're a landlord and think you should
be allowed to raise your rent, go to the
area rent control office In your territory.

Woods will have a man there to go over
your problem with you. If you don't get
satisfaction there, you may consult your
advisory board.

And If you're a tenantwith a-- complaint
about your landlord, tell it to your area
rent control office.

Now for the new law which made change
in the present,one. The parts which are
new will be so labeled in

CNew) Now any state legislature can
wipe out all federal rent control fa the
whole state or any part of it wheneverk
wishes.

new) Any city, town nr village provid-
ed the governor of the-- state approve
can wipe out all federal rant control when-

ever k wishes.

JUST AS UNDER THE PRESENTLAW,
Woods, the bousingexpediter, ean remove
controls in any areaany time he wishes.
If the advisory board recommend that to
him, he's pretty sure, ta do k.

(New) Woods not only ean take eoatrebT
aff any areafa the next IS months but
also can slap them back en any area be
has deu-atroll-ed whenever he thinks
they'reneeded.

(New) Landlords must get a "fair net
operating incore. . what deesthat mean?
At thk mtattte a aaeknows. Weed wnt

.have to work out a formula that ean be
used aroundthe eeuatry

k J
u T, JL;.

put forward to explain the gamUfaf
sten. Recently, a noted ptyehktritt ttatei
that the gambler k a sink person, anal

that ckep down fa hk aubconscieua safaJU

he really wants to lose hk money, be-- v

causeof a guilt feeling carried over front
childhood. Thk may he true fa eartafa
eases,but it appearsmore likely that tha
majority of gamblersareImpelledby Mtfc
ing more mysterious than the det-lr- to
gain a living with the minimum of effort
The risks of the profi sloa only add ta its
attractions.

It cannot be denied that there k a
fasdnaitOQ la gambling which will con-
tinue to draw all sorts and conditions af
men to the end of time. Every man has
dreamed of sitting, flushed with success,
at the gaming table, all the money fa tha
housepiled in glittering heaps beforehiss,
conscious of the low mutters af the other
players and the admiring glances af tha
women. The reverse of the shield k sat
pleassjnt a squalid room ta a tumbledown
waterfront tenement with the ghosts of a
wrecked life standing around one's death
bed.

k k significant that prac-
tically everyone of the greatprofessional
gamblers of the last ?ntury died a
wretched pauper. It is possible fa rare
instancesto win' a fortune by the manipu-
lation of cards ar dice, but such money
has a way of dissipating like the morning
mist,The man who "seeks no wealth that
k not earnedby hand or brain" may nev-

er become rich, but at least ha will be
spared the inevitable tribulations ef a
gambler's life. R. G. MACREADY.

Is

delinquent

rtistic Meaning
naturally, raises the peril that a man
and up by falling an hk ear. And Gar--

eld knows it
t 36 he has appeared ta a ar

mare plays some 27 motion pictures.
ently ho k starring an Broadway fa
ord OdeU' "The Xaife," a play

aa the high eastaf Hollywood success.Ha
has'
turn

score
and

Big

Just finished "We Were Strangers," a
in which he portrays a rugged Ameri

can who Joins a band of Cubanrebels fa
a fight against tyranny.

IX HIS OWN CAREER HZ HAS
fought hardest ag ut the tyrann; ef being
typed , a side-of-the--m jth-talki- tough
guy.

Garfield said that after achieving a
measure of financial security, k was a
tastelesspleasure to he starredfa a pro-
duction that held no meaning to him.

"I like to find things off the beaten
path," he said. things
ti- -4 touch me

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

New RentControl Law HasSome

Big Differences From Old One
WASHINGTON,

recom-
mendations

parentheses.

Incidentally,

"Unconventional
emotionally."

(New) Apartment hoick fa New York

and Chicago go back under eontrok new
at the rental they were getting March 1,

194. Practically all apartment centrals
previously had been lifted. If you're aa
owner or tenant ef one of them fa New
Yorkr or Chicago and havb doubts about
your particular case, see your local area
rent control office.

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR n STILL
have 30 days' preference in buying ar
renting a newly buOt pkce. But

(New) Such veteransnow have X days'
preference fa buying er renting a place
newly converted into living quarters.

(New) Trailers and trailer spaces,which
had beea decontrolled, are new back un-
der controls forpermanentguests.

(new) .TJie' housing expediter has been
given back his power to control evictions.
He can get a court injunction ta stop aa
eviction he thinks k wrong. If you're be-
ing put out la a way you think k ilkgsL
see your area rant control office. There
areabout15,ways in whieh a landlord can
tell a tenant to move.

(New) Tbe bousing expediter can'sue a
landlord for three times the amount af
rent he's overchargeda tenant (Under tha
present expiring law he eeuld sue only-for-

.

the amount overcharged.)
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WIDOW ASKS FOR

Woman
Live Has

OKLAHOMA CITT, Wan M. tfl
DMtk ia 12 months and $10,000

to ifwmi before K come. . . .
What would you do ?
JUi Oklahoma City woman a

jalddle-age-d widow doesn'tknow
Bat she U asking, ha an sincerity.

.lor advice. '
Here U the background:
Well eaU her Mrs. HeartShe is

SI. Doctors have told her a heart
ailment probably will claim her
within a year.

Mrs. Heart it moderately
wealthy. She became a business
woman after her husbandwas kill-
ed the first world war, made
wise investment!, and used her
money cautiously.

But then the doctorsaid only for
a year.

Now she doesn't know what to
do

Mrs. Heart, through the Daily
Oklahoman, has asked the public
for advice. The newspaperhas in-

vestigated her story.
It's, neither publicity nor sym-

pathy Mrs. Heart is seeking.
Just a simple request for help in

If StomachGasor

Soir Food Taste
RobsYou of Sleep

Here's How You May Help,
WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000 Founds of Food
Ia a Year

Yen ean't fee! cheerful, be hippy and
Imp well. IT your stomachU always yp- -

stei. as as;eaarancesuw --oia siomcn
Seedsmort help. The reasonU this:

XTeryttme food enters the stomach
T1U1 twtrle Juice must flow aormslly to
teeek-u-p ceruin food particles;cite the
Xood Buy ferment.Sour food. acid lndt- -

VttXrtiZSr&JSrJSSZ
eedltlon. loes of appetite,undinrelght,mum sleep, weakness. l i

..to ftt real re er you mint increase
the Sow of thU vital gastricJuice. Medl.
al authorities. In Independentlabora-

tory teete on human stomachs,hareby
positive proof shownthat SSS Tonic u
maalsrlr effective In Increasing this

Slow when It Is too little or scanty dueto a non-organ-lo stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
whleh contains very special and potent
VCUraUng Incredlenta.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-ercan-le,

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with' a good flow of
this gastricdigestiveJuice,plus rich red-Wo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better.
Seel better, work better, playbetter. - i

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzersto
counteract gas and bloating when what
you sodearlyneed Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
nappy Beeele SSS Tonic has helped.
Mlilloas af bottles sold. Get a bottle of

No
Jeep noweak
spots la film!

J. P

dries, hea?y eaa
eoll.ct!

SKW1N-WlLUAM- S

ENAMEL

HARCST

JM TWri
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ADVICE

With 12 Months To
$10,000 To Spend

deciding how best to spend-- $10,-00-0.

As she puts it:
"Every idea that comes to me

seems sQly or useless.I want a
plan. I want a purpese."

The $10 OOO.isn't herentire estate.
A daughter ehe lives in California

has been "comfortably provided
for."

Mrs. Heartwon't tell her friends.
"Then," she says, 'It immedi-

ately becomes a personal thing.
They'd be forever if you
fet all right And they'd stop talk-
ing when you came Into the'room."

She has consideredanother mar-
riage, but

WICHITA FAMILIES

SEEKING INCOME TAX RETURNS

DALLAS, March 31. tf Suits
to recover about $100,000 in alleg-

ed overpayment of income, taxes
have beenfiled here by three Wich-

ita Falls families.
Tbe three suits were filed yester-

day in federal They are
against the collector of internal
revenue--here.

The Dallastax col-

lections for Texas.
Piaihtiffs are Mr. and Mrs, J. L.

Hair, now residents of Albuquer-que-,

N. M. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Christie, and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
C. Bullington, All were partners in
the construction firm of Hari,
Christie and Mason.This firm built
barracks and other installations for
the Air Force during World War II.

The three couples claim federal
tax collectors overstated their net
income by taxing them for the 1943

II I J(JrrlCldl 111 111(113

B,asts
JUBBDLPORE W! Govern--,..-- HptprminaUon to "Drevent

India becoming another Chtna or
Burma" was expressed her by
Pandit R. S. Shukla, prime .minls--

er of the central provinces. He
was addressinga mass meeting.

He made particular reference to
"the nefarious, subcersiveand de-

structive activities" of the Com-

munists in India and said "the en-

tire resources Of the government
be used to removethis cank-

er from the body politic."
He challengedthe Communiststo

adopt peaceful and constitutional
methods "if you want to capture
political power," and asked "what
pleasureao you aenvcin uiuiukuikteeTonlo from your drug storetoday, m Hnctnictive and sub-S-nefarious,Tonic helpsBuUd Sturdy Health.
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"I would want to know seateeae
pretty well before I thought of aaar--. !.! T .1.. tn1.. 'ug JJJU1. AIU ICiiiUlJ wnrv4.

He would not share m ner es-

tate. Merely help her spend the
510,000 she allotted herself for this
last year.

A calm has replaced
the initial shock of knowing that
death to her is a timed thing.

"It's the most peculiar sort of
feeling," she says. "1 have lost
fear. I used to be afraid to travel
by plane. It made me ffl. Now it
qoesnt bother me at an.

. . Jt's a reckless kind of feel
ing."

earningsof their children, who also
were named as partners ia 4fee

firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hair together are
suing for 529,226.68; Mr. and Mrs.
Christie for and Mr. and
Mrs. for

Jail
For

Ml Persons in-

terested in a modestvacation in a
choice hoosegow might
apply to James Cad-de-n.

That's about what Leroy Camp-
bell did. He asked a Baltimore pa-

trolman to arrest him as a va-

grant. The cop obliged. A
Caddenthe next

day gave him three months and
asked, "Where do you want to take
it? In Baltimore city jail or the

House of
"What's the asked

"Well, 111 tell you," replied the
"They're both nice,

both the Jail and the Houseof Cor-
rection. Both boast hot
and cold showers.Both have nice
rooms."

"Ah," said nodding.
"But I think the climate is a lit-

tle better at the House of Correc-
tion. That's out of tows," Cadden

"I think the air
is better there. Indeed, I suggest
you go there."

thereupon selected the
House. He'll vacation there until
June.

The amount of in
stainless steel varies from 11&
per cent to 30 per cent. It is the
chromium that prevents .stains,
rust and scale.
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NEW SEMATQR IN CAPITAL Dr. Frank P. Graham, who was
sworn in as senator from North Carolina March 29, poses with his
wife In a Washington hotel after his arrival In the capital. Graham,
who is resigning as president of the University of North Carolina,
succeedsthe late J. Melville Broughton in the senate. (AP

Two OklahomaTornadoesLeave

Traii Of Death, Destruction
.

CANTON. Okla.. March 31. W)

The terror that tornadoesbrought
to seven Oklahoma communities
gave way today to the dreary and
heartbreaking job of picking up the
pieces and starting over..

There were three deathsto learn
to forget and more than a dozen
victims are still in hospitals with
serious injuries.

The twisters, probably just two of
them, churned from Oklahoma to

Kansas along the diagonal face of
a stationary cold front.

Readingfrom southwestto north-
west, the first one hit Canton,Long-dal-e,

Homstead, and Isabella. The
second'tornado, headed the same
way but farther north.passedclose

to. Enid and Medford and raked
Blackwell en route to Kansas.Each
did Up to half a million dollars
damage.

The first was the worst. It tore
parttjf Canton down and killed
Charles Stowers, 32, and Mrs. C.
W. Godfrey, about 80. Then it hop-

ped seven miles to Longdale and
killed Larry Arnold. It
passedon to rip open homes and
buildings in the villages of Home-

stead and Isabella.
The secondtwister hit only glanc-

ing blows. It struck rural buildings
near Medford, partly destroyed an
airport nearEnid, anddid its worst
damage at Blackwell, --injuring
half-a-doze-n, and tearing down a
school and several homes.

It apparently crossedthe line Into
Kansas, and Injured three persons

BaptistTraining
Union Meet Opens

ABILENE. March 31. HI The
59lh annual Baptist Training Union
Convention "of Texas opens here to-

day.
The convention, which lasts

through Saturday, will be held at
Hardin-Simmo- University.

Dr. Robert G. Lee, Memphis,
Tenn., president of the L Southern
Baptist Convention, is -- to address
the meeting this morning and again
tonight.

The keynote addressis to be de
livered by Dr. Ralph Grant, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Chrcuh at
Lubbock .

No Racing,'Please,
Down Lovers' Lane

THAMES CITT.ON, England.ITU
ThamesDitton Church,which owns
a footpath coiled lovers' lane, has
decided to close it.

The Rev. H. R. Wilds, vicar,
made no objection to the lovers.
But he said:

'.'Cyclists have turned lovers'
lane into a race track.

1Jack M. AHayne
k

1005 Weod
Pkdae 1477 I

- " J

on farms nearWinfield.
As with ail tornadoes,there was

freak damage. A brick church was
razed to the ground,but acrossthe
alley a flimsy frame garage stood
untouched.

A baby girl was
snatched from her home and set
down gently in a field several hun.
dred feetaway.

One housewas unmarked outside
but the inside was crammed with

debris carried through the windows
by the blast.

ParkerMay No

Run Saturday
ATTSTTtf. March 31. tfl Fifteen

former champions will be back
when the 28th annual Texas Ke
lave nn.n fnmnrmur

They'll be among the 1,128 ath-

letes entered, the largest list since
1938. A total oi 113 teams nave
signed up.

Texas Lonehorn booters got
good news today when John Rob
ertson, broad Jumper, worKea oux
for the first time since injuring his
leg two weeks ago.

Longhorn Charley Parker was
still having leg trouble. Trainer
Frank Medina was doubtful if
Parkerwould be available. Parker
won the 100-yar- d dash last year
He anchoredTexas' 440-yar- d relay
team to 29 straight victories.

Even in top shape.Texas would
be challenged by Nebraska and
Texas A&M in the sprint relays.

The mile feature will be on Sat-

urday's Schedule of 19 champion-
ship track events and six field
finals. Jerry Thompson, one or me
relay's most consistentperformers
who concluded his collegiate com-

petition last year, will be favored
in the special mile run.

Jerry Jefchak of Drake, Harold
Johnsonof Trinity, Clark. Ford of
Louisiana Poly. Robert Parsons
and Charles Wilson of Tulane and
Javier Montes of Texas Mines arc
among those challenging' Thomp
son.

Judge Rules BB

Pellets Dangerous
WASHINGTON, March 31. Ml

BB pellets are "dangerous mis-

siles" in the handsof a small boy.
JudgeThomas D. Quinn ruled yes
terday, i

He fined Novelty Store Owner'

GeorgeF. Montgomery $10 for sell-

ing them to a boy. Asst.
CorporationCounsel Clark F. Klnp

said the law allows saleof air guns
tn liivpnllpn hut prohibits the sale
of ammunition for the guns.

Soviet1 Union Has
Army Of Scientists

MOSCOW. March 31. I rgti
Vavilov, president of the, SoTiet
Academy of Sciences,said today
the Soviet Union1 has "an army of
;.. MV IW" Mpntlt!i
Addressing Komsomol, ft Soviet

youth organization, he-- urged toe
youngergenerationto supply "now
talented reinforcements." Science
in the USSR has achieved great
successes,the said, but "these suc-

cessesstill are not enough,"
i

TONIGHT
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Bagwill Given

Life Term On

Murder Count
STEPHENVILLE, Mrch 36. ?
Robert C. Bagwill, IT, was sen-

tencedto life imprisonment30 min-

utes after a Jury convictedhim of
irrdering Crockett C. Ross.

- The youth wept as Dist Atty.
ITn Cleveland late yesterday re--

enacted the killing of the r-

oW Stephenvillefilling station op

erator.
His sister,Mrs. Carl W. Grownds

20, of Tulsa, cried out "no,' no"
nii irinid the tearsfrom Bagwill's

eyes as Clevelandcalled the youth
a "confirmed graduate in crime.

Bagwill had pleadedinnocent to
the slaying of Ross on Jan. 38.

The state had asked he be sent
to the electric chair. . .

The case reached the hiry of 11
farmer and a eroeery clerk' at
6:30 o'clock in the evening.A ver
dict was returned at 8:05 p.m.

Bagwill and his nncle, Daniel
White, 48, were arrested at Vernon
on Feb. 6.

Officers recovered 512.000 in loot
allegedly taken in a series of Tex
as and Oklahoma burglaries.

White, chargedas an accomplice
In the Ross slaying, was granted e
separate trial.

Rag Picking One

Way To Security
TOKYO-tB-T- hls Is a story of

rags to well, not quite riches, pe-
rhapsbut at least to a sort of
socialistic-capitalist- ic security.

Go Yamaguchl was a member
of Japan's highriding wartime
Kempel Tal. the thought police.He
naturally lost his job when the
thought police were abolished,and
by 1947 he had descended, both
literally and figuratively. Broke
homelessandhungry, he was sleep-
ing on a subwayplatform.

He began to pick up rags and
old paper, selling them to a brok-
er for a pittance. YamaguWii was
and is' a worker. He tramped 20
miles or more a day, and hepicked
rags so industriously that he be-

came the envy of other subway
dwellers. He hired helpers, one by
one.

These he banded into what he
calls "The Association of Reborn
People." The volume of theii
gleanings was so great that he
beganto sell direet to a paper mill,
eliminating the middlemanprofit.

After wages and expenses, all
surplus goes into .an association
"kitty."

Yamaguchl says that within a
month thpre should be'300,000 yen
in this fund. That is less than51,--
000 as the yen's purchasing value
goes, but he thinks it will be enough
to build a two-stor-y wooden build-
ing.

The first floor will be rented for
shops, the second will be living
quarters for the ragpickers, strug
gling up out of the subwayat last

North TexasFete
ScheduledToday

DENTON, March 3L tfl North
Texas State College today cele-
brates its 50th anniversary as a
stcte school.

Maj. Gen. RogerM. Ramey,com-
manderof the Eighth Air Force and
a former student, Is to be the prin-
cipal speaker.

Feature of the first annualNorth
Texas day will be the dedicationof
a new memorial student imlon
building.
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GrasshopperWarning Is Issued

By Texas A&M Entomologist

in rril Wtmm I

9

COLLEGE STATION. Mar M.
t This appears to be the year
of the grasshoppers,X. G. John
ston warns.

Johnston k state grasshopper
eo&trol leader andheadof the Tex--

Davy Crockett Fan
Dies At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. March 3L 1

Joseph EddyLip, a sculptor who
came toTexas because ofstories
of Davy Crockett, will be buried
here tomorrow.

Lipe. 41, did the bust of Win
Rogers which stands is the Will
Rogers Memorial Coliseum here.

He died in a hospital yesterday.
retired as a professional

sculptor three years ergo and be-
came a dental technician.

He heard the David Drockett stor-
ies when be was a

"They rousedmy interest Tex-
as and I determined to make my
home here when I grew up," he
once said. He moved here from
Michigan 12 years ago.

PartsOf White
House As Souvenirs

WASHINGTON, March 31. tf --
Want a piece of the White House
for a souvenir?

The executive mansion is being
remodeled andthere will be tons
of old nails, slivers of wood, part-
ly charred timber, antique hard-
ware, bricks.

Disposalof this, historically valu-
able debris will be up to a

commission PresidentTru-
man says should be namedto su-

pervise the House remodel-
ing.

The housek now studying a bill
designed to establish the commi-
ssiontwo senators, two members
of the House and two personsnam
ed by the President, Approval of
the measure was predicted today

Given 10 Years
On Slaying Count

WACO, March 31. W Cyrin J.
Thibodeaux was sentenced to 1C

years in prison for the slaying of
StaadenSawyer at a tavern near
West, Tex.. Dec. K. 1W8.

A 56th District Court jury re-
turned a verdict of guilty late yes-
terday afternoon.
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as A&M College Department at
Entomology.

He said the hoppers win bfht
to hatch in South ia aboat
two weeks.Texas can look forward
to the worst infestation hi 10 years,
he said.

Johnston's warning foHows
count of eggs by the U. S. Depart.
ment of Agriculture Grasshopper
Control Division.

Areas along the BrazosRiver be-

tween Waco and Richmond aai
along the Trinity as far south M
Polk and San Jacinto countieswtt
have the worst infestation of ta
big, yellow differential type grass-
hopper.

Creek bottoms as far cast ac
Titus County and west to the West
Crosstimbersare expectedto bava
scattered outbreaks.

WestTexas, the South Plains ami
the Panhandlewin have ft smaller
but above-norm- al number of hop-
pers, the count shows.
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'Off Limits' On
TidelandsDrilling

HOUSTON, March 31. --
There's an "off Umits" sign to tide--
lands oil drilling near Galveston--
Houston shipping lanes.

W. F. Heavy, director of Port
Houston, said yesterday Array en-
gineers have taken this step to
protect shipping from hazards
cident to offshore drilling.

He said the engineershave baa--
ned drilling within a five-mi- le beM
from a point 28 miles off Galvestoa
to the jetties at Galveston.
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BrownsAnd CubsGetRoyal
WelcomeBy Alpine Fandom

OtherTeams

Break Camp
ALPINE, March 31. W A big

antelope barbecue was to be the
fare of the Chicago Cubs and the
St Louis Browns here after they
finish their exhibition game today.
Alpine, a new stop on the Texas
exhibition route, Is about 200 miles
east of 1 Paso.

The Browns evened their spring
aeries with the Cubs at two vic-

tories apiece bytaking the opener
of the 10-ga- Texas tour, 5 to 4,
yesterday at 1 Paso.

Charlie Grimm, Cub manager,
called on Doyle Lade and Ralph
Hamner to pitch against the
Brownies' Cliff Fannin and Karl
Drews today.

SAN ANTONIO For the next
two weeks Brooklyn pitcher will
go as far as the other teams will
let them. Manager Burt Shotten
maid today.

Lefty Joe Hattcn drew today's
assignment against the San An-

tonio Club of the Texas League.
Ralph Branca went all the way

yesterday against Beaumont, an-

other Texas League outlft, as the
Dodgersposteda 14-- 2 decisionon a
muddy field. He gave up four hits
including a home run to Keith
Thomas. He struck out one and
walked six.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. Man-
ager Eddie Sawyer brought his
Philadelphia Phillies here today for
their Florida finale against the St.
Louis Cardinals.

HAINES CITY, Fla. The Phlla-delph- ia

Athletics interrupted their
16-da-y homewardtrek today to stop
over here for an exhibition game
with Newark of the International
League.

The A's broke camp at West
Palm Beach yesterday.They will
reach Philadelphia April 15. the
day they open their three-gam-e

city scries with the Philadelphia
Phillies.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
St. Louis Cardinals will entertain
tht Philadelphia Phillies today,
with Gerald Staley, Bill Reeder
and Al Papal scheduled to pitch
ioMhe Cards.St. Louis lost Its sev-"ent- h

game yesterday to the Boston
Braves. The score was 7--2. The
Cards have won 11 games.

SARASOTA, Fla. The Boston
Red Sox will leave four of their
top players Ted Williams, Bobby
Doerr, Dom Dimaggio and Birdie
Tebbets at home today when they
travel 80 miles to Lakeland to play
the Detroit Tigers. When similar
players didn't appearat Clearwa-
ter recentlyto oppose the Phillies,
Bob Carpenter, Philadelphia own-
er, participated a Justy argument

TUCSON, Ariz. Joe (Flash)
Gordon, of Cleveland Indians'
star secondbaseman,has been or-
dered to rest a sore throwing arm
after examination disclosed, strain-
ed ligaments.

Johnny Bcrardlrjo replaced Gor-
don against the Chicago White Sox
yesterday and smashed three sin- -
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ties la four trips as the tribe beat
the Pale Hose 8 to 4. The tribe
will meet the Sox again today,

TAMPA, Fla. The Cincinnati
Redsreturned here for a four-gam-e

stand today after bowing to the
New York Yankees 7-- 6 yesterday
in 11 innings. Manager Bucky Wal-
ters named Cressand Frank Fanc-vi-ch

to pitch against Washington
today.

PHOENIX The New fYork
Giants appearalmost a sure thing
to be named the" year's most un-
predictable major leagueteam.

Trampled 22--9 by the lowly St.
Louis Browns on Tuesday,the Polo
Groundersvented their ire against
the pennant-contendin-g Pittsburgh
Pirates yesterday to the tunc of
11--4. The loss was the first in 11

AN EXPERIMENT

HCJC To Field
Grid Eleven

Howard County Junior college
will engage In an athletic experi-
ment next fall, fielding a football
team which will have no scheduled
games.

The Jayhawks may take part In
several with other jun
lor college clubs and freshmanele
vens from senior colleges in this
area but theprogram will be large
ly lntra-mura- l.

If the Idea proves successful and
local fans Indicate that they want
it, an HCJC team may be fielded
in jaycee circles by 1950.

At any rate, school officials have
assuredplayers the timethey spend
in the program will not count
against their eligibility. Neither will

Looking
by

TONIGHT
Friday

The
breath-taJda-g

P.M.
STUDENTS

KtwoMfs Club

games for the Pirates ai ealy
their fourth la IS startsduring the
exhibition seacoa.

Even more than
their attack: which included three
home runs, was the Giants' pitch-
ing. Clint Hartung, who worked
seven inings, the winner.

Fla. Owner Clark
Griffith today predicted his Wash-
ington Senators would finish the
American League season la first
division.

"I don't see four clubs good
enough to keep us out of it," he
said. The Senatorsfinished seventh
last year.

The Senators-- lost their seventh
game in 12 exhibition starts yes
terday, 7-- 4, to the Philadelphia
Phils.

there be any athletic scholarships
given for the sport, at least not
this fall.

Johnny Dlbrell, former B 1 g
Spring high school mentor and at
the present time a well known
sporting goods dealerhere, has
been retained to coach the squad
for the 1949 season.He will prob-
ably be assistedby Harold Davis,
present athletic director of the
school.

More-- than 20 boys enrolled In the
college have indicated they would
report for practice. Another ten or
15 indicated they would enroll
for play If the school fields a team.

All scrimmages in which the
team engagedwould take placein
Steer stadium.

Em Over
Tommy Hart

Wally Hood, Jr. is a New York
Yankeepitching rookie. His father
hurled for Brooklyn in

Howard Washburn,the nifty little shortstop for the Big Spring high
school baseball team, is one of the twobr three best prospectsin Dis-

trict 3AA. So says more than one observer who has seen the lad In
action.

Howie should go a long way in the gameIf he keepshis eyesopen
and listens to the advice of the more experiencedfellows in the trade.

The Big Spring Latin-Americ- Tigers have leasedSteer Park
for 12 gamesthis season, including July 4. The other dates fall on
Sunday. The local professionals,of course,will be out of town on
those occasions.

Manager Tacho Martinez is moulding another powerful nine
this year. The Bengals fielded perhaps the top Latin-Americ- an

team in West Texas last year.

JamesBoatman,who twirled relief for Howard County Junior col-

lege against Forsan last Sunday,says he's going to Houston to try his
hand In semi-pr- o ball. Boatman worked out with the Bronc rookies
here lastweek.

LOU BAKER SAYS HE'S COMING IN FOR FIRST GAME
Lou Baker, the father of' professional baseball in Big Spring who

now resides in Clyde, tells 'friends he's coming in for the Longhorn
league opener between Big Spring and Vernon April 27.

Incidentally, ducats for that contest are going like the proverbial
hot-cake- s. Upwards to 3,000 people may show up for the nocturnal go.
It's a pity there aren't 5,000 scats at Steer park.

The Oil Belt independent baseball league,one of the top or-

ganizationsof its kind in West Texas,will operate with only seven
clubs this year. Littlefield has dropped out

AMARILLO STRONG IN LONG RACES, FIELD EVENTS
Amarlllo's Sandies,favorites in the sixth running of the Big Spring

Relays this weekend,will probably be exceptionally strong in the dis-

tanceraces,the relays and most of the field events. The OdessaBroncs
arc due to grab off honors in the short races.

A club in the meet could be Joe West's Abilene team,
which finished second in a Brownwood meet last weekend. After sev-
eral lean seasons, the WarBirds seemto have come back in force this
spring.

. j
LOCAL MAN PLAYED WITH ERNIE LAIN AT MEXIA HIGH

Ray Fesler, employed hero with the Texas Liquor Control board,
played three years of football with Ernie Lain at Alexia high school
back in the early Ws. Lain, as mostevery one knows, later madequite
a name for himself as a back at Rice Institute.

Fesler was a "watch-char-m guard, never weighed over 150 pounds.
-

The Corpus Christl Rio Grande Valley baseball league has finally
chosenitself a nickname. The; team will be known as the Aces. The
ace of diamondswill decoratethe Corpus club's uniforms.

Rodney Pirkle, who pitched several games for the Balllngtr
Cats in Longhorn leagueplay last year, has beencast adrift by the
Sherman-Deniso-n Twins and will probably try out with Paris of
the Ea Texas league.

a
Gil Dodds, the famed track star, is now In East Texason a speak-

ing tour. He's a minister of the gospeL

BASKETBALL PAYING PROPOSITION AT TEXAS TECH
Polk Robison, Texas Tech coach, who comes here next week for

the HCJC banquet,reveals his Red Raiders were quite a financial suc-
cess the past season.

The Raiders played a total of 80,000 paying customersduring the
campaign.
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EXL-CU- B ' Cliff Chambers,
who hastried as a pitcher with
the Chicago Cubs before, is
now trying to earn a piace on
the mound corps of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Horses Running

Again In NY

NEW CORK, March 31. HI

Horse racing" returns to New York
tomorrow. If the balmy spring
weather of the last few days holds
some 50,000 fans may welcome the
sport back to Jamaica.

On openingday a yearago 33,564

turned out in rainy weather, but
the more optimistic, having in mind
the return of the daily double after
three years,believe the crowd will
be far greater tomorrow.

The $25,000 six furlong-- Paumonok
handicap, which has come to be
regarded as a traditional opening
day feature, provides the main in
terest

Ben Whitaker's My Request, top--J

weighted nomineeat 130 pounds,is
expected to go to the post along
with Mrs. Whitaker's crack filly.
Miss Request.TrainerJim Conway
indicated yesterday he would sad-
dle both of the Texas-owne- d four
year-old-t.

Better Self, at 127 pounds, also
is expectedto start and may have
a running mate in Energetic.

Other probables include Rippey
and Vulcan's Forge, both recent
arrivals from California; Blue Bor-

der, Buzfuz, Royal Blood, Royal
Governor, Miss Disco and Insep-
arable.

BoosterTeams

Bowl Tonight
EL PASO, March 31. (fl Booster

teams-- start rolling here tonight
but the 14th annual Texas Wom-
en's Bowling Association tourna-
ment doesn't start officially until
Saturday night

A dozen boosterteams aresched-
uled to bowl tonight and 10 more
tomorrow night.
Three CalssA teams roll the first

night of official tournament action.
They are Ed Stevesand Sons and
Straus-Fran-k Co. of San Antonio,
and Cook's Hoedown Club of
ton.

Also in Saturday's bowling will
be teams from Albuquerque.N. M.,
Dumas, Monahans, San Antonio,
Waco, Dallas, Austin, San Angelo.
Pampa, Midland, Lameso, Hobbs.
N. M., and El Paso.

Bowling will be In classesA, B,
C, and D.

Most of we teams wnicn won
ch mpionships in the last state
tournament,1947, will be here. Cor
pus Christ! Bowling Center, Class
D champion,will bowl this year in
Class C.

ForsanTo Play

Ozona Sunday
The Forsan Oilers play the sec-

ond of their spring exhibition base-
ball games next Sunday, tangling
with the Ozona team in Ozona.

Sunday,April 10, the Oilers clash
with the Texonclub on Texon'sdia-
mond.

The Oilers lost their opening
game to HCJC last Sunday, 12-1- 0,

despite the fact that they collected
16 hits to only six for the foe.

DAVIS

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factery Trained MtchMto, AH Types ef Mechanical Werk.
Washingan4 Grmlnf . Meter and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Alifnlnf Equipment, Wheel Balancifts, Sun Motor and
Distributer Teeter. Clayton VtWcte Analyzer.

Full Lift ef OtfwbM Chrysler 4 Plymouth Mepar Parts, See
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DiMagglo Ready

For Full Time

Outfield Duty
St Petersburg, Fla., March 3L

tB Joe DiMagglo, the New York
Yankees' 960,000 "if," smiled ashe
peeled off a sock in the clubhouse
at Miller Huggins Field. The old
toothy grin was back.

"I'm afraid I'll play another
year. Every blankety blank inn
ing," he said. "It looks like I'll
haveto work for my money."

DeMaeehad lust nassed his first
test with flying colors. The tender!
right heel that threatened to end
his greatcareergave him no trou-
ble in a six inning chore against
Cincinnati. It was his first start

"The pain is not completely
gone." said Joe. "If it (the heel)
improves a little more I'll be very
happy.

"After the first workout (March
1) I thought I'd have to hang up.
Now I feel like I could play nine.
I would have, too, but CaseySten-
gel said "don't overdo it"

"Not until I get on base will
for sure what I can do. But

I don't .expect any reaction. If it
holds up, I'll be In good shape."

DIMaeeio. the hlehest nrirH
player in Yankeehistory at $90,000
per year, underwent an operation
for removal of a spur from his
right heel during the winter. Al-
though it appared completely heal-
ed, he overdid it In the first day
of training.

4
After a hurried trip to Johns

HopTcins for observation, DiMaggio
was sidelined. Until yesterday he
appeared in exhibitions only as a
pinch hitter. He had not been too
optimistic.

In yesterday'snamehe made two
easy catches,almost without mov-
ing,, fielded a grounder and went
hitless in three trips.

DiMagglo wears baseball shoes
with a pad In the heel. When the
season starts he expects to use
golf spikes around the back of the
heel to keep him from sliding on
quick starts.

Banquet Ducats
Are On Sale

Tickets, pegged at $1.50 each
are still available for the Lions'
club HCJC basketball banquet,
which will be conductedat the Set-
tles hotel startingat 8 p. m. Mon-
day.

The event marks the first time

m

SteisosHats .

Timely

Mark

Shirts

TWO RELAYS ADDED

Officials
Annual

The nt program of thesixth
annual Big Spring Relays, sched-

uled for Saturdayat Steer Stadium,
wOl get underway at 9:30 a. m
and continue until 4 p. m., with

time out for lunch.
More than a hundred athletes

from throughout West Texas are
dueto put in here for the track and
field extravaganza.All district 3AA

schools are due to be represented.
Teams are due in from Forsan,
Amarillo, Lubbock, Stanton, Coa
homa and Andrews, too.

Two relay raceswill replace the
hurdle events on the program, fl
barrierscan'tbe usedbecausethey
are falling apart and can't im
mediately be used.Instead, the 880-yar- d

relay and the medley mile
will be run. In the 880 relay, each
member of a four-ma- n team will
cover 220 yards. In the medley
mile event, the first boy runs 44C

yards, the next two 220 each and
the last one 880 'paces.

Amarillo, OdessaandAbilene will
all field strong teams. The Sandies
finished first in the West Texas Re-
lays at Odessalast week.

The American Business club
sponsorof the event,hasannounced
the following officials for the meet:

Starters Jim McWhortcr and
John Dlbrell; clerks of the course
Pat Murphy and Harold Davis;
timers Conn Isaacs, Ted Phillips
Jack Y, Smith, Roy Worley, Roy
Baird and Jack Johnson; catc-
hersMerleCreighton,Omar Jones.
Charley Staggsand Tommy Hutto;
Judges V. A. Whlttington, Bill
Home, and GeorgeVineyard; pole
vaulting Pete Harmonson and
Bud Purser: high jump and broad
jump J. D. Jones, Skeeter Sals-bur- y

and Justin Holmes; and shot
and discus Good Graves, R. E.
WcKinney and Roy Bruce.

the Jayhawks, who recently
a very successful season,

have been so honored.
Coach Harold Davis and around

15 of his squad will be
honor guestsat the function. Prin-
cipal speakerwill be Polk Robison.
Texas Tech coach, who will show
action pictures of the Oklahoma
City tournament, which
took place last Christmas.

mmm
SPORTSHIRTS AND SLACKS THAT
"SPRING" INTO THE SPORTSCENE

Spring is on thewing, brother, and you wantto be pre-
pared for the sportsahead ... or just for lounging.
We've a brandnew collection of handsomelytailored
shirts and all wool slacks that'll knock your eye out!
Kj mon in you'll be.amazedat the low prices.
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The All-Vall- ey Stars and the San
Antonio Polo Club clash today in

the secondgame of the Southwest
polo

San Arigclo defeated the Dallas
Blues, 5-- In the open-
ing match. .

The West Tcxans had a one goal

Joe Mather boostedthis
lead to 2-- 0 in the first chukker, but
Billy banged across two
goals in the second to knot the
count. did ail of Dallas'
scoring.

Joe and Marty Mcatz each count-

ed for San Angelo in the third.
Skidmore scored in the fourth and
fifth and JoeMertz made the win-

ning goal In the.fifth.
The winner of today's--match and

the San Angelo team will flip a
coin to decide which will play the

Sport Shirts, from $3.95

Short-Sleev-e

See Our Collection Of Fine

COLORS
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Marlboro

Long

Slacks

Sport Shirts,

RayonSlacks

$6.95

100 Wool

$12.95
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Spring (Texas)Herald,

Named For Sixth
Big Spring Relays

San Angelo Polo QuartetEdgesDallas

SouthwestTournamentMatch, 5T4
ANTONIO,

intra-circu- lt tournament

yesterday

handicap.
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Skidmore
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' All Midels

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
YOUR FORD DEALER

319 Main Phone 636

$2.95
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Dallas Raiders in the semi-fin-al

match Sunday. The Raiders drew
a first round bye.

The final match will be played
next Tuesday.

Raiders Heading
For Texas

LUBBOCK, March 31. W An
eight-ma-n Texas Tech track team
leaves today for Austin to compete
in the Texas relays tomorrow and
Saturday.

Making the trip are Dashmen
Charley Reynolds, Seth Murphey
and Moon Mullins; Costin Buflln,
Ben Wilson and Joe Wilson, quarter-m-

iters, and Hurdlers Charles
PInnell and Ed Clepper.
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We Are Preparedto Repair Re-

wind. Rebuild Any Size Motor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

CASUALTY

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

91 1 Johnson
A

Phone

APPtlANCE

See And Ride On . . .

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third 101

Charlie and Reuben

505 EastSecond

122

.

Oils

and

For rV

mg Spring Wednesday ,

No Need To Take
Your Water Hard

1940

Speaking of vratdr, there Is no the salts, or "soap curd." from
need to take it hard. forming.

That's the opinion of J. E. and soap curd In hard dishwater is
Jimmy Pelts who operate the Cul-- a real problm bewusft it m--
ligan Soft Water Service, located. ...b,ne nda' DIsheat 503 East Sixth street Culllgan
systems save money for custom-- are not thoroughly clean when

crs in many way that some per-- rinsed and even when sprayed
sons never suspect, they explain, th boiling water they are often
which actually boils down to a

covercd byeconomic advantage. 1,Um;

For examples they cite the fol- - And just as it clings to fiber and
lowing: Soap added to bard water cloth, soap curd attaches itself to
causes salts that are not soluble eaca gtrand of the hair during
to form, leaving scum on the wa-- -- han,,!,,,,
ter. rings on the bath tub. spots

in Evereatinsulatedbeansor peas?and streaks on glassware, etc..
addition to fabrics In If you use hard water for cooking
clothing and linens. Soft water vour nrohahlv have, because beans

food

well

Cab

Big

year

solves problem am. , mi.r9i , ed more than $56,000.

J E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
FIRE BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Phone

" "- -" -- - "- - ...-.-. ... M7IVW.

Phone

M.

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Heatirk and Cooling

107 East Second.

759

L.

STORE
Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693

'America's
Also The Famous .Seal Tube At

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Wooten Produce
RedChain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 900- - MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donalds Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN 'OODS

,." STEAKS j

San Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServiceBuilt Upon Years o! Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Ot Need.
M6 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

COSDEN
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Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

Urirted Tires
Tubes
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trohum Products.
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APPLIANCE COMPANY
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Selection

Specifications.
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

sulation caused by the minerals
requires extra cooking, which, as

matter of course, reflected In
fuel bills. At the time, hard
water causesscale deposits in wa--

headquarters, am

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

NEEL

FEED STORE.
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f
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of rapidly residen-
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insurance,etc.
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ter lines, water heaters and other whkh has added to toe
appliances. anri whlrh h

the economic benefits ofBriefly, creasedtne promptnesswith
soft water are listed by the Culll- - the pubUc ma began Service foUom: Saying of thousandsof go to adver--
75 percent of more on soap,saving tIsing uUllu rent3 dues and
of 25 percent on fuel and plumb-- etc.

on life of clothing and vuft, r,h mn,a.r, u.,,1 t.

reM- -
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linens, elimination of waste soap ner owner js not just string of
deposits bath tubs and lava-- jt jj' gjg spring Tbe D0111395 Grocery and Mar- - vanilla fee cream. All other lines
torles. which turns Its proceedsback into ket, at 1018 Johnson 'foods arc also handled

The local Culllgan dealer invites BJg channels. has recently stocked by the concern,
public to call and Inquire about Last the of Situatedyear line the Sexton products, Jiear both

special spring Installation pro-- cabs travelled enough miles which sauces,relishes,chop high school and Central thegram tnat underway now. serving the people the Big SUey vegetables, canned fruits, Douglass store has becomeestab--
Spring area to have circled the chow meln noodles andother items.
Slobe 27.4 times, To make thispos-- All of the Sexton line make re--

Two-wa- y radio Liner keeps the fleet at full llshabie dishes will
between Yellow Cabs and force until about when find easy to prepare,
quarters Is used to reduced to six cars while oth- - Fresh meats are speciality at

emergenciesor to summon ers are serviced and kept In top the Douglass concern. Fresh vege--

neip. unce a anver cnanceaon
car wreck in which a man was
pinned beneath the wreckage.
Through cab
bulance. wrecker police required California
summoned immediately. Recently
on a race with the stork, radio

it possible notify the doc-
tor that the was rushing to the
hospital. Similarly, several fires
have been reported by drivers.

Egyptian picturesdating back as
far 3,000 B, C. depict wrestling

showing almost all bf the
"holds" known and used today In
the sport
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condition. are to the vege--
force of 25 drbyers, plus three table compartment. establish-- by the concern,

dispatchers, bookkeeper,radio re-- ment serviced with fresh foods Businesstelephonenumber of the
mechanic, manager, both from the Valley and store 78.
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An Item which due to gain
wide and a big market
locally during the
warm months has been added to
the frozen foods unlL That

pinks, poplin shirts, summer jack- - would be the Swift cake roll, a
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complete Douglass
company's

housewives
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popularity
approaching

Douglass

New
Phone

Just South
Hotel

Liner,

Crosley

Electric

1659

and Touch

Adds Up Easier
Improved

Easier Longer

LAMESA

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As

Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

409 &,' 3rd Phone 145

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
Tires and Tubes

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligniag

Opea6:30A. M. Close10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto Dtakr Pk.

-- HOME

srt'eiBeiw

JOHNSON

Complete

Geaeral

Zeslth

lished as a campus retreat. For
that reason,Douglass carries some
school supplies as well as confec-
tions to delight the taste of all
youngsters.

A complete line of magazines
and Sunday papers is handled.
too,

Is
Is

Is The throne oHJapan was the
prize In a wrestling mafch, In 858,
between two sons of the Emperor
Bantoku.

&

Home ancTAuto Supplies
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407 West 3rd
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YOUR CLOTHING
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THE SAVINGS ARE
NEIGHOIR

SERVICE
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JUST RECEIVED
Snapdragon, Shast

and Violet

Gladiola and Tuberqsc
Devils Ivy

Potted Hydrangeas,Calla Lillies
and Gardenias
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
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trucks. We have stock of. White part antTacceajorle.

American Tanks GoodyearTires
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Crackdown
SeenOn Rent
'Black Market'

WASHINGTON, March 30,-Cap-I-tol

Hill heard predictions today
that the new rent control extender
will set off a government crack-dow-n

oa a rent "blackmarket"
President Truman was expected

to sign. In plenty of time, the
"home rule" legislation that con-tlnu-

rent controls for another IT
months',

Presidential Secretary Charles
,G. Ross said Mr. Truman is get-fa- g

reports from departments con-

cerned'with its administration. He
added that the bill will be acted
on today or tomorrow.

Tighe Woods, housing expediter
Is known to be preparing a state-
ment In connection" with the Prest
dent's action.

Just two days before the present
controls arc ret to die at midnight
Thursday, Congresslate yesterday
tossed the new compromise bill to
the White House by overwhelming
votes. Then:

J. Rep. Patman (D-Te- x) said It

will mean a "rollback of illegal

TWO KILLED, 18 INJURED

TornadoesHit Four
Times In
CANTON, Okla., March 30. struck four times Jn

Northwest Oklahoma today, killing two, Injuring 18 and causing.heavy
property damage.

Canton, Longdale and Blackwell were hit. A tornado also dipped
down five miles north of Enid, and "

wrecked a small airport.
The greatestdamage was to the

first two Canton, a town of 1,200

and nearby Longdale,400.

The dead were in Canton and
Longdale.

In Canton the storm hit Hardest
ki the northwest residential area--

and the businessdistrict, our inc
ntire town wa damaged.
The tornado in Blackwell struck

the south and southwestresidential
areasof that city of 12,000.

Six persons were taken to hos-

pitals in Blackwell and two were
soon released. None of the others
was reported in critical condition.

With the coming of dawn rescue
workers found the damage in Can-

ton and Longdale not as great as
first reports had indicated.

The first tornado started winding
up In the farmlands southwest of

kire ripping open some isoiaiea
ranch buildings. It smashed into
Canton at 12:20 o'clock this morn-

ing without warning and went right
through the homeand businesssec-

tions.
Moments later It crashed into Ut-

ile Longdale, located seven miles
sortheastof here with 400 people.

Less than three hours later an-

othertwister of lighter force struck
the south side of Blackwell. The
Canton area is 75 miles northwest
of Oklahoma City, and Blackwell

k near the north central border.
"This town looks like It had been

ground In a sieve." said the first
atatepatrolman who reached Can-

ton. "It's ripped to bits."

Bob Hope To Head
NBC Radio Program
Honoring VFW
Bob Hope will head the cast of a

tc all-st- ar variety program
to be heard over the NBC. network
at 11:30 p. m. Monday on the oc
casion of the 50th anniversary of
the Veteransof Foreign Wars,local
cost officials aJd Wednesday.

The radio sho' will be the first
of a series of events planned dur
Ing the weekof April 3--9. which has
been set officially as VFW Golden
Jubilee Week throughout the na
tion. Many of the 10.000 posts and
7,000 auxiliaries will have special
ceremonies.

Cousin Of Local
Woman Mentioned In
NewspaperStory

Mrs. G. H. Briden readthe story
of young people In Washington. In
Monday's Herald, with more than
passing Interest. Mentioned In the
story were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Preslar, both students In George
Washingtonlaw school at Washing-
ton. He works In the capitol. Mrs.
Preslar, a former WAVE and be-

fore her marriage Miss Avis n,

Is a cousin of'Mrs. Bri-den- 's

and visited here lastsummer.

PARENTAL ORDER
TAKEN LITERALLY

A parental order Is em to be
hayed, at least with a

bey apprehendedby local au-

thorities Tuesday on a charge of
nttrfnt a west-en-d fillinj statien

here Monday night
The lad had left a 22 rifle ln-si- da

the filling station to go to
the shaw. When he returned, he
faund the station cleaed for the
night.

Having keen catrtianed against
leaving the firearm anywhereby
his mathar, he decided to break

windaw, enter and get K.
Attendants who opened the

the foilawif; morning found
only tn gwn missing and sug-
gested to police the boy might
bo imptkated. Roundod up, the
youngsterreadily admitted I s

SXi.
WOTTV

AutnonOfOft oocioeo agamcx
proooing any charges after Mc

parartf agreed to pay for the

rents," as weQ as Increasedrents
oa some properties where land
lords arenot now showing a profit,
He said it will put an end to the
rent "blackmarket" that Tighe
Woods, rent administrator, report-
ed to be growing throughout the
country.

2. House Democratic Leader Mc- -
Cormack (Mass) said In his. opin
ion there won't be any big In-

creases In rent for anyone, and
most Tents probably won't be In
creasedat all.

Mr. Truman was described by
friends who talked to him as "elat-
ed" over the legislation, although
it falls short of what he asked.
They said he regards it as an ad-

ministration victory, and Is sure to
sign It. Rent controls are in force
on 14,350.000 dwelling places. Mr,
Truman wanted a two year exten.
sion.

The Senate approved the bill 78
to 11 and the House stamped on a
262 to 143 vote, after weeks of bit
ter debate.

Oklaho

Civilian Women

May" Apply For

WAC Commissions
Civilian women desiring to be-

come an officer in the Women's
Army Corps may apply for the
third' Officer Candidate class, to

begin in October,by filing their ap-

plications not later, than May 15,

it was announcedtoday by Lt. Fred
N. Massey, In charge of the-- local
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station. '

"Applicants from civilian life
who previously have not had basic
training will receive such training
before starting the Officer Candi-
date course," said Lt. Massey.
"Such candidateshold the grade of
Sergeant during the basic
training period,"

To qualify for OCS an applicant
must be betweenthe age of 19 and
28, be single, pass screening tests
and have two'yearsaccredited col-

lege education. An applicant who
docs not meet the college require-
ments, but is otherwise exception-
ally qualified may establish elig--

ibiiity by passing in appropriate
educational examination.

The Officer CandidateSchool, lo-

catedat CampLee, Virginia, offers
a six-mon- th course. Besides those
cnlsiting directly from civilian life
for OCS, selected WAC enlisted
women also attend the school.

"Upon completion of the course
the candidates are commissioned
second Lieutenants in the Organ-
ized ReserveCorps and will serve
at least two years on active duty,"
continuedLt. Massey.Distinguished
graduates will be considered for
subsequentappointmentsas.Second
Lieutenants in the Regular Army
Other graduatesmay be placed on
competitive tours for one year and,
if qualified, may be consideredfor
Regular Army. Enlisttes for the
OCS who fail to completethe course
successfullymay be separatedfrom
the Army upon request.

Local C. Of C. To Be
RepresentedAt
San Angelo Meeting

J. H. Greeneand H. J. Morrison,
manager and assistantmanger, re
spectively, will represent the Big
Spring chamber of commerce at
the annualmeeting of the Chamber
of CommerceManagersAssociation
of West Texasin San Angelo Thurs-
day.

GreeneIs scheduledto make one
of the principal addressesat the as-

semblyThursday morning. His top-

ic will be "Conducting Bord Meet-
ings and Committee Operations."

Nine Held In Theft
Nine juveniles, ranging:in age

from six to 14 years, have been
taken into custody by city and
county police In conenction with
the theft of a considerableamount
of wire taken fromthe warehouse
of the local telephonecompany.

Much of the wire was recovered
after It had been sold to a local
junk yard.

OdessaBond Issue
Set For April 19

Odessacity comralatleaenhave
fixed April 19 as the date for a
S470.8M bond Issue for water.
sewer, paving and public building
ujaprovemeats.

Of the amount S334.QM k ear
marked Jor water extessloas.$16,--
GM for sewer extensions, kc.wkj
far paving ad J79.9W for public
buSdfewjf. No increase In tax rates
or valuation are anticipated by
eemntkoionen,according to an an--

JohnsonSets

Out To Unify

Armed Forces
WASHINGTON, March 29. De

fenseSecretaryJohnsonsetout to-

day to unify the three armed forces
completely and quickly.

As the first step on this crack'
down, he told a news conference
he Is ordering the Army, Navy and
Air Force to move at once to the
Pentagon. Some agenciesof those
departmentsare scattered through-
out the city.

They were already under orders
to move to the Pentagon, but the
approvedmoving schedulestretch-
ed out over two and rs.

Johnsonhas told them to scrap the
scheduleand movenow.

Johnsonsaid he also Intends to
abolish many of the 800 boards and
agenciesset up by the Army. Navy
and Air Force over a period of
years.

He declared:
"There are.too damnedmany for

efficiency's sake and we're going
to abolish and some of
them."

It probably will be possible to
abolish 30 or 40 right at the start,
he said. '

A reporter asked Johnson if he
has ma.de up his mind what the
"respective roles" of the Air Force
and Navy should be.

The two services have quarreled
over what bombing duties each
should have In event of war.

Johnsonreplied:
"I do have a pretty fair eonvie.

tion. The three services are going
10 nave a cnance to argue me out
of that conclusion in the 'next cou-
ple of days.

Revival Services

ReportedSuccess

At ForsanChurch
FORSAN. March 29 (Spl) Large

crowds and unusual interest have
been reported at the revival serv-
ices conductedat the Forsan Bap
tist church,' starting last Thursday
evening and continuing through
Sunday, April 3.

Dr. -- C. Gordan Bayless. evan
gelist from Dallas, is conducting
the services. He Is well known
throughout Texas and the south
land and was a former pastor of
the First Baptist church In Pampa.

Ted Cotton of Abilene is direct-
ing the songservices.Cotton Is one
of the nation's leading evangelistic
singers.

Services begin at 10 a. m. in
the mornings and at 8 p. m. during
the evenings. Prayer services and
Booster choir meet at 7:30 p. m.

Announcement is made by the
Rev. A. L. Byrd, pastor of the local
church. Thepublic is invited to at-

tend all services.

Martha Circle

Has Meeting In

Thompson Home
Gifts for the Philippines were ac

ccpted at Martha Circle meeting
of the First Christian church in
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F, C. Robinson conducted
the lesson on "Women of the Bi-

ble," with a discussionof Delilah
and Jesebel.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. C. D. Wiley.
Mrs. J. M. McCoy, Mrs. G. G. Dar-roug-

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. J. A.
Hanna, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Brown Rogers,Mrs. Ray McMahen,
Mrs. BUI Early. Mrs. W. B. Martin
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson.

Southern Ice Co.
Extending Docks

Southern Ice company is in the
processof extending its ice docks
by approximately 600 feet.

When complete, this will give
he company around 1,500 front
feet of loading space for re-Ici- ng

fruit blocks. This will accomodate
approximately 35 cars at a time,

The plant here is a key point on
the Texas & Pacific's fast-movi-

fruit trains, being the re-Ici- point
between El Paso and Fort Worth
During the Pecos Valley season.
basic icing is done for the pro
ducts from that area.M. A. Cook,
manager for Southern Ice, said
that the work would be completed
in advance of the heavy summer
movements.

Railroad Commission
Chairman To Speak
At OdessaOil Meet

MDLAND, March 30" W. J.
(Bill) Murray, Jr., chairman of the
Railroad Commissionof Texas,will
speakat the Friday meeting of the
Permian Basin Chanter of iie
American Petroleum-- Institute In
Odessa'sEctor County auditorium

"West Texas' Progress in Con-

servation" will be discussed by
Murray, who Is a graduate and
experienced petroleum engineer
and a leader In the movement for
Texas conservationof oil and gas
resources.A barbecue dinner will
be served after the talk.- -

Assessed$75 Fine
Albert SenardMartin catered a

plea of guilty In county court Mon
day to we cnarge ot driving while
under the Influence of intoxicants
and was lined $75 and costs by
Judge J. Ed Brown. Martha for-
feited the privilege of driving bis
vehicle for the ensuingsix months,
toe.

e

AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS

Oil Men Watching
Two Local Areas

Oil men eyed two areas north of here Tuesdayfor developments
which might be of major Import to this vicinity.

Foremost was the SeaboardOil companyof Deleware and Pan-Americ-

Producing companyNoj 1 T J. Good, southwestBorden county
exploration which establisheditself as a discovery Monday, and which,
conceivably, might mean an exten
tloa of the Vealmoor area.

The other was the Magnolia No.
1--A Gartner, near Vincent, which
is testing the Ellenburger after
some shows in the Mississippian.

The Seaboard No. 1 Good, five
miles north of Vealmoor and be-

tween six and seven miles north-
west of Vealmoor pool production,
flowed at the rate of .22 barrels
per hour for 58 minutes on a drill-ste-m

test Monday from 7,220-4- 0

feet.
The tool was open'for One hour

and forty minutes with a half-inc- h

bottomhole choke.Gas was
to surface In three minutes, mud in
38 minutes and oil startedflowing
in 58 minutes.There was no water.
Sundaythe venture ran a drlllstem
test from 7,910-2- 0 feet and had
gas to surface in 19 minutes. After
70 minutes thetool was closed and
recovery was 450 feet of ol and
20 feet of oil and gas-c-ut mud. In
drilling to 7.940 feet, the first 15
feet were cut in about an hour and
a half a minute.

Operators planned to run casing
and make a production test. The
pay was identified as the Canyon

CHANGE IN PRESIDENCY

Car Prices Slashed
By Kaiser-Fraz-er

iantic security pact in Washington. (AP Wlrephoto).
SFORZA ARRIVES TO SIGN ATLANTIC TREATY Count Carlo
Sforza, Italian foreign minister, and CountessSforza stand on steps
of leading from Trans-Worl- d airlines which landed at New
York. Count Sforza flew to the United States to sign the North At- -

DETROIT, March 29. CB Kaiser-Fraz-er Corp. slashed itscar prices
today the auto Industry's second price cut within a month's time.

Simultaneously, Kaiser-Fraz-er announced a change In top manage-

ment.
The price cuts ranged from $198 up to $333 on K-F- 's various models,

by far the largest of any cuts In Industry since the end of the war.
The company said in a state

ment that it was "entering a broad-

er mass market" and was "offer-
ing the public the lowest-- priced
big cars In the world."

Coupled with the price cut was
the elevation of Edgar F. Kaiser
to the presidency of Kaiser-Fraze- r.

Kaiser, son of Board Chairman
Henry J. Kaiser, succeedsJoseph
W. Frazer, who becomes vice
chairman of the board, a newly

created post.
The younger Kaiser was former-

ly vice president and general man-

ager. His father and Frazerr found-

ed the auto company in 1945.

'The changes were described in
trade circles as the outgrowth of
differences In policy.

K-- F, still a relative newcomer In
the competitive auto Indus

cuf
General Motors reducedprices.

GM, largestof the car producers,
reduced its passenger car prices
$10 to $40 and Its trucks up to $150.

said its price cuts averaged
in excessof 10 per cent

Two years ago Ford cut prices
but subsequentincreasesmore than
wiped this out

The companyannouncedthis, new
price schedule effective Immediate-ly- :

WAS REDUCED
Kaiser Special .. $2,328 $333 $1,995
Kaiser Traveler .(new model 2,088
Kaiser Deluxe ., 2,059 314 2,195
Frazer t. 2,593 193 2,395
Frazer

Manhattan . .. 2,856 261 2,595
Kaiser Vir-

ginian 3,311 316 2,995

Storms Cut Short
Red CrossOfficial's
Visit In Big Spring

Destructive storms in Oklahoma
and Arkansas cut short a visit
here this morning by Mary Alice
Harrison, nursing consultant for
the American Red Cross.

Miss Harrison had come here to
discuss the homenursing program
of the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red Cross
chapter with Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle.
local executive director. However
a message was awaiting Miss
Harrison directing to report
immediately to Little Rock. Ark.
for assignment to new disaster
areas.

The Red Cross Is rushing per
sonneland equipment to communi
ties and towns hit by storms earjy
today, Miss Harrison said.

Firemen Extinguish
ResidenceBlaze

City firemen were called to the
N. J. Kenncmur residence,306 NW
9th street, at 10:45 a. m. today
when several articles of clothing
fell on a lighted stove. There was
no damage except to the clothing.

A small outbuilding nearthe Cap
Rock camp on the Lemesa high-

way was destroyed by a blaze at
5 p. m. Tuesday, firemen said.

AbsenteeBallot
DemandsIncrease

Absenteeiallot demandsfor the
April 5 city electionhave increased
during the past two days.

C. R. McClenny, city secretary,
said 58 absentee votes had been
castup to boob today and the de-na- ad

for ballots is expected to
ceatiaue eatil the deadline. Ab-

senteevetfag will cestinethrough
Frisk

X

lime, the same zone whicb pro-

duces In the Vealmoor area.This
gave rise to somespeculationover

ramp

the

K-- F

her

the possibility that it might ex
tend the Vealmoor field, a possibil
Ity of major Import which must yet
be supported by development. It
was reported reliably that an El
lenburger test Is to be spotted In
the vicinity of the No. 1 Tom Good,
and this being the case,a more ac
curate gauge on the thickness of
the extremely porous pay section
would be provided.

Magnolia No. 1--A Gartner, north-
eastern Howard county Ellenbur-
ger exploration, recovered 20 feet
of slightly gas-c-ut mud on a drill- -

stem test from 8,519-2- 9 feet Mon
day afternoon The tool was open
4 minutes and therewas a weak
blow of air for 12 minutes before
it died. There was no oil or gas.
Operators cored ahead to 8.529

and theremay be further testing.
Another exploration being watch

ed' was Sun, et al No. 1 Cosden,
immediately north of Cosden'sre-

finery and In section T&P,
which was below 6,950 feet In lime
and shale.

23 Colorado City
Jaycees,'Ettes
To Galveston Meet

COLORADO CITY, March 29-Ja-ycees

and Jaycee-ette-s of Colo

rado City will move Into Galves
ton, 23 strong this week, for the
state convention of their two or
ganizations.Ten young couples,ac
tive In the. two organizationshere.
and three Jayceeswill leave Col-

orado City by motor cavlacade at
4 a. m. Wednesday.

The group made expensemoney
for the convention with a unique
"Boot Buccaneer" club who wore
pirate-Isl-e costumes to all meet

concerted nickle-fin-e campaign to
defray expensesof attending the
state affair in Galveston.

Headingthe delegationfrom here
will be Jaycee presidentEldon Ma- -

hon and Mrs. Mahon; the Jaycee--
ette president, Mrs. Harold Ben
nett and Mr. Bennett. Also ready
to go are Mr. and Mrs. Oren Feas--

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Graddock,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grubbs, Mr
and Mrs." Ruel Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Boase,Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Cooper, Mr. acd Mrs. John Tom
Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble,'
and Forrest Meadows, Beeman
Dockrey, Jaycee president-elec-t,

and Sam L. Major, Jr. -

Colorado City Jaycees, awarded
the annua1 Dunacan 'Memorial
award in 1948 at the state con-

vention as the outstandingclub of
the year, wii' rter two sUte con-

tests at the state conclaveat Gal-

veston.
Jaycee-ett-e members will back

Mrs. Bennett as their nominee for
state Jaycee-ett-e president; Mrs.
Noble as'state correspondingsec
retary; and will ask of
Mrs. Grubbs as vice-preside-nt of
region three.

Six 'Missing' Draft
RegistrantsSought

Whereabouts of six men who
have not kept the board advisedof
changes in address are being
sought by the selective service
board here.

Listed as "missing are Mere-eild-o

G. Pierre, Matlas Perez, T.
W. William, Alex Banks, Paublo
Martinez and Frcdrico Lugo.

The board will continue efforts
to locate the six men but unless
they are successfulwithin the next
few days Ihe local board will be
required tp turn the search over
to-- state selective service .Hea-
dquarters, said Joyce Sewell, office
secretary.

Woman's Intuition
Comes In Handy

PECOS, March 30. ln-da

Vaughn'sIntuition left burg-

lars poorer and her high school
class richer.

Monday she took the senior
classfund, $400, frpm the school
safe and carried it home with
her. She is class secretary.
That night burglars brake
into the safe.The burglars teofc
what they found 650 in cash
and checks.
The Pecos High Scheel safe
was robbed ef S5M last

Red Cross Speeds

Relief To Victims

Of Tornado Wave
Disaster relief at the hands of

16 American Red Cross chapters
and 16 national Red Cross staff
members was spreading Wednes
day In the wake of a new wave of
tornadoes.
Chapterand nationalofficers were

checking with more than 300 fam
ilies in Texas, Oklahoma and Ar--1

kansasas a Tesult ot 'twisters
which demolished or damaged
homes lastweek. Wednesdayother
chapters were swinging Into action
around the Canton and Blackwell.
Okla. areas,latest to be stricken.

Rehabilitation work already-- un--i
derway in two Oklahoma towns,
10 Arkansas and four Texas com--
munitles will include paying costs'
of medical care for injured who
lack resources to meet their own
bills, and the replacing of house-
hold furnishings under the same
conditions.

Red Crossannouncedthat a pre-
liminary allocation of $100,000 has
been set up for this work on behalfj
of last weeks tornado victims and
more money will be made avail-
able from Red Cross disaster re-
serve contributed by the public

Extent ot aid to storm victim"!
Red Cross reminded. Is "limited
only by the generosity of the pub-
lic, which, evennow, is being asked
by local chapters to contribute to
lied Cross so that the work like
this can go on."

A portion of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter roll call fund to na-
tional is earmarked for disaster re
lief of the character which two
years ago brought $16,000 of aid
to stricken families in the Lenorah
Knott area.

Hearing Set For

ProposedChanges
In Zoning Ordinance

Three proposed changes in Big
Spring's zoning ordinance will be
presented at a public hearing
scheduled for the night of April
15, city officials have announced.

The hearing Is scheduled for
7:30 n. m at the city hall.

Tire changes have been recom-
mended by the zoning adjustment
board. One proposal would change
Lot No. 4. Block No. 90, Original
Town, from a "B" (two family
residence)district to an "E" (com-
munity business) district. Both of
the other proposals involve ex-

tensions of zoning to territory re--

cently annexed to the city. One
area is east of Highland Park add-
ition, while the other is west of
Lancaster street and north of the
park road. The Zoning board of ad-
justment has recommended that
both of the new areasbe classified
as "A" districts. No buildings ex
cept one-fami- ly residencesareper
mitted In "A" districts.

New High Prices

Are Established
FORTWORTH, March 29 WV-T- wo

new high prices were established
on the Fort Worth market today
when Armour & Co., paid $29 per
hundred Dounds for a hunch nf
clipped lambs and $31.50 p"cr hun-
dred, pounds for some milk fed
lambs.

Shirley Commission Co.. rennrtnA
the sale of 275 cligaed lambs,
weight 92 pounds, to Armour for
Arthur Casey, Santa Anna ranch-
man.

The same firm also sold for a
Dallas ranchman 300 crossbred
milk fed lambs at $31.50 per hun-
dred pounds.

Clint Shirley, memberof the sell-In- g

firm, said both were record
prices on the Fort Worth market.

The clipped iambs had short pelts
and were straight RamboUillet.

Shirley also reported the sale of
300 head of lambs for a Brady
ranchman at $28 per hundred
pounds. Average weight was 8C
pounds.

Longorio Reburial
Report Is Extended

AUSTIN, March 30. W An
of time In which to report

committeefindings on the Longoria
reburial incident will be requested
of the house today. Rep. Cecil stor-
ey of Longview said last night.

Storey Is chairman "of the five-ma-n

group which recently took
testimony at Three Rivers on the
controversysurroundingreburial of
Felix Longoria. The Latin-Americ- an

soldier was killed in action on
Luzon. Storey said the committee
has not had time to complete Ik
report.

Army EscapeeIn
Sam Houston Jail

SAN ANTONIO, March 30. (fl --
An alleged escapee from Army
custody in Germany Is In a Fort
Sam Houston prison on a warrant
charging embezzlement.

He Is James Weyraan Mobley,
28, owner of several Houston liquor
stores. He was arrested in Hous-
ton Mondaynight and brought here
yesterday.

The army said Mobley was ar-
rested In Germany on embezzling
charges,but escapedand returned
to the United States by commer--

Storm Blocks Rescue
TOKYO, March 30. Mi A new

snow storm today blocked ground
crew efforts to bring out the bodies
of at least three of four American
airmen killed in a bomber crash
ob Fujiyama. The plane crashed
Suaday;

'WORLD PEACE' PARLEY DELEGATES

RUNNING INTO STILL MORE PICKETS

NEWARK, N. J., March 29. I-B-

Delegates to the controversial
"world peace'r conference em-

barking on a tour of American
cities ran Into new picket threats
today.

The second ofa series of "cul-
tural rallies for peace" Is sched-
uled here tonight, with the New
Jersey Council of Arts. Sciences
and Professionsin the role of spon-
sor.

Plans are similar to those for
the three-da- y round of oratory in
which delegates from Soviet Rus-
sia andsevenother foreign nations
participated in New York last week
end.The New York conferencewas
characterized In advance by the
U. S. State Departmentas a sound-
ing board for Communist prop-
agandaa characterization whicb
the sponsorsof the meeting hotly
denied.
"Announcement of plans for the
Newark session brought from vet-
erans' organizations and other

would

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED

May Delay Action
On School Bills

AUSTIN, March 30. WV-T- he House tomorrow
without acting on school bills. claimed

73 67 vote a good test their strength.
March UV-- A plan to delay final action on Gilmer-Alk- in

bills until after the present session,took shape the
House today.

Rep. William Miller, Houston early
to that effect It had the

TreasurerReports

Returns Coming In

From EasterSeals
Initial returns from EasterSeals

are being received, Mrs. JamesT,

Brooks, said Wednesday,
Although packets of seals have

beenmailed, Mrs. Brooks said
gifts were by no means restricted
to those who might receive seals,
but that they were urged from any
one with compassionfor crippled
children

Contributions the min
imum amounts were asked b y
Shine Philips, chairman of the
campaign for raising funds to aid
crippled children

Last year the chapter gathered
approximately $750 to be applied
to assisting '..lilies In rehabilitat-
ing crippled This year,
said Mrs. Brooks, hopes are for
at least $1,000.

Big Spring and Howard county
have a special interest in the pro
gram aside from its hu
manitarian angles, for this city
is under consideration as a loca
tion for a crippled children's treat
ment center for this area.Such a
center is to be establishedsome
where In the area

Chapter funds are utilized in as
sisting families to take crippled
children to centers, and sup-
porting rehabilitation measuresfor
children, many or whom can be
restored as. normal, participating
members of society.

Contributions should be aliedl
to Mrs. Brooks.

Army Major Claims
Speed Record

NEW YORK, March 30. V--The

official report isn't in yet, but for-
mer Army Major Joe de Bona
claims he has set a new trans-
continental speed of
four hours and57 minutes.

Flying an F-5- 1 fighter owned by
Actor Jimmy Stewart, De Bona
landed at La Guardla Field here
yesterday after a dash from Bur-ban-k,

Calif.

Rix Set
Today In Marshall

Funeral services for Homer Rix,
fuel supervisor for the T&P

railroad, droppeddead!n Fort
Worth Sunday afternoon, were to
be held Marshall today.

Rix is well known here and has
many local friends. He worked
here periodically.

The deceasedhad been with
T&P for approximately 20 years.
He Is survived wife and
daughter. Death resulted from a
heart attack. He bad not been UL

12.'.)
-

Erom "where

wentlike this at the Hooper'a
the other night. Hap's eighteen-year-ol- d

danghUr is talking about
realgoneguy aolid out of this

world, batdef."

"Now what kind languageis
that?"Hapbarks."Can'tshespeak

TO translate it for yon." Ma
Hooper Bays, "im the bagwage
the twenties,when jmi were abet
twentyyearsold. Shesiaiplymeaaa
this fellow is the 'cat'a whiskers.'

hew ve wed to talk
Maetlmes?" Ha went back to
readiapJiis aewspaper.

Capjritkt,

groups a "wave protests similar
to those which greeted the New
York Pickets werd
promised by state leaders the
Catholic War Veterans,Veteransol
Foreign Wars and the Disabled
American War Veterans.

The New Jerseycouncil sponaer.
ing the Newark meeting Is a branch

the national organization which
sponsoredthe New York session.

An "action set up at
the New York conferenceannounc-
ed that after the Newark meeting
most of the foreign delegates
embark on a tour of "as many
American cities as possible." A
spokesmansaid the Itinerary was
not complete, but that cities cer-
tain to be Tislsted included'Baltl.
more, Philadelphia, Detroit, St.tLouis and Los Angeles.

During the tour, he said, the ac-
tion committee plans obtain the
signatures of "millions

to a "roll call for peace" to
be presentedto President Truman
on Memorial Day.

BULLETIN
adjourned until

the Gilmer-Aiki- n Opponents
the to was of
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Thexcsolutipn loomed as the first

blow in the renewed battle over
the public school bills in the House
today.

Miller's resolution noted that the
bills are "highly controvcrsal,'
"far-reachin- and "revolution-
ary." It said they were complex
and difficult to understand.

Many House members have not
had opportunity to study them, the
resolution stated, and taking up

(now would Jeopardize"much good
legislation which should be passed
now."

It recommendedthat hearingsos
the bills should be heldat the
special sessionby the House sitting
as a committee of the whole, be-

fore any action is taken oihthem.

RodeoTo Be Held
In Colorado City
Late In August

COLORADO CITY, March
Dates for the annualColorado City
Frontier Roundup and rodeo, this
town's major yearly event, haya
been set for August 24, 25, 25 ard
27, according to L. A. Chapman,
manager of the Chamber of Com-

merce here. The chamber spon-

sors the western show, each year,
and Chapmanserves the rodeo as-

sociation as secretary-treasure-r.

Other rodeo associationofficials
are Otto Jones, President; Sam
Wuljcn, vice-preside- Jink Pow-
ell, Joe Boatright, Bob McGuirt,
Burnson Gregory, and Clay Smith,
directors.Officials, last week, made
a contract with Wood Brothers,
professional rodeo stagers of Fort
Worth, to furnish stock for the
1949 show

Prizes totalling $2,500 will be of-

fered in the riding and roping
events (plus entry fees) with $300
of that total to go to the cutting
horse contestants.The Roundup ti
staged in the town's permanent
rodeo grounds, just east of Colo
rado City, on highway 80, and old
pioneer parties, dances, and pa-

rades are held in conjunctionwith
the nightly rodeo performances.

Security Plan Said
Best Ever Invented

CHICAGO, March 30. CB The"
commandinggeneral of the Eighth
Air Force believes a security plan
tested on the recent around-the-worl-d

flight of a B-5-0 bomber la
"the most effective ever tried oik
in the Air Force."

Maj. Gen. Roger Ramey gave
this brief account of the security
plan at an 18th Air Force Service
Command dinner:

"A flight plan was filed for each
leg of the flight and different call
signs and airplane - commanders
namesj were used for each leg.1

I sit . &y JoeMarsR

Remtmbtr How
We Talked?

From whera I ait, Wt easy to
criticize the other personwhenwa
don't take a good long look atour-
selves. Sure, there'll always ha
some differences,I'm fond ef a
temperateglassof beerandaaayba
you would prefer ginger ale feet
let's just live andlet live. Becaasa
when we go out of our way to fed
things to find fault with in othars,
chancesarethey can find a few ki
us, too.
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